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Schools Open Monday For 194142 Term
Most of County 
Schools OpeUi&l'

Cotton Parity 
Checks Arrive

i

Not <mly will the Tahoka and 
O’Donnell schoola open Monday, but 
moat o f tl>e other coimty schoola will 
likewise open on that day, accordlns 
to County Superintendent Lenore 
M. Tunnell. These Inchide WQson. 
DrmW'Redwlne, Edith, New I^mn. 
Gordon, Midway, and Newmoore.

The Grassland school will not op
en unto September 8, and Mrs. 
Tunnell was not able to state defi
nitely when the schools at New 
Home, Dixie, West Point, Wells and 
T-Bar would open.

At New Home, difficulty has been 
encountered In filling out the facul
ty, It is reported.

Faculty members, in whole or in 
part, are given for the other schools 
of the county, as Ihown below.

W ilson: Superintendent, * S. G. 
Anthony; principal, C. O. Head; 
high school English. Mias Bernice, 
Duff, a new teacher; home economics, 
Edith ifaeton ; agrictilture, J. Walter 
Chlst; ooach, Amos A. Eggan Jr., 
another new teacher, coming , from 
Howard Payne; dther teachers. Merle 
PCrvU, Mrs. C. O. Head, Ruth 
Ganns, Ethel Brown. Mrs. W. L. 
Furester.

Draw-Redsrine; Supt. Durwood 
Dodson; Douglas, Dablla Kirby, 
Bruce Giles, Johnnye Fulford, Mrs. 
Jessie W . Russ. Henry.

Orassland: Piinelpal, Miss Adeline 
Young; other teachers, Mias Elaora 
Railsback and Miss Cleo Cowan.

Edith: Principal. B. T . Smith, 
teacher, Mias Lola McWhirter.

New Igmn: Principal. E .H .Schrel- 
ber; eachers, Mrs. E. H. Schrciber 
and Mias Irene Hasrthome.

W ells: Principal. Hamilton Still; 
teachers. Mias Grogan and Miss 
Ruby Gray.

Gordon; Miss Tommye Edith 
Wynne. ,

Midway: Mr. and Mrs. Robinson 
o f Bailey county.

Newmoore: Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Bryant.

T -B ar: Mr. and Mrs. VirgU Carter.
West Foint: Mr. and Mrs. I v a n  

McWhirter.
Dixie: ICr. and Mra. Archie Sims
At New Home, T. C. Fanning 

the superintendent and W. W* liiau | 
is the teacher o f voe^ional agileul- 
ture. The names of the faculty in 
full la not available to ua.

O ’Donnell: Supt. 8 . F. Johneoo; 
principal. 'Jack Snodgrass 
science and history, Mrs.

Lawrence, secretary of 
Lynn coimty AAA committee.

Geo.MaIionIs 
|Rotary Speaker

Congressman Geo. H. Mahon was 
' the guest speaker at the Rotary

announced the arrival o f the first luncheon here Thursday.
parity checks on the IM l cottim 
Cl op.

On Wednesday o f this week sixty- 
one checks, representing s total of 
I12.M3.84, were received, covering 
forty-nine farms in this county.

Mr. Lasrrence states tliat checks 
are expected to be coming, now at 
frequent intervals for the next six 
or eight weeks.

District Court 
Opens Monday

District court will open here and 
a grand Jury will be selected Mon
day under the new court law enact
ed by the present legislature regu
lating the terms o f court In this 
district.

Instead o f a four weeks term as 
heretofore, the court which opens 
Monday will ramsln in session con
tinuously until the next succeeding 
term of court which will open In 
February.

’The court will be empowered to 
try casee on the docket at any time 
set by the Judge din;lng the next 
six-months term. R  Is believed that 
this will enaMe the court to keep 
the docket pretty well cleaned up. 
*rhe same procedure applies to each 
county In the district.

At present, the docket here prom
isee to be very light. Few contested 
cases are In procpects. On the dock
et. however, are seventeen divorce 
cases, but it Is understood that one 
o f these will be withdrawn.

The criminal docket promises to 
be Ught.

-----------  o  ■ ■

M. 0 . Canaday 
Died Wednesday

Friends here were shocked and 
I grieved to learn o f the death o f M. 

in j ^ lO . canaday at 18:45 noon Wednes- 
* ^iJu'I'day In a Texarkana hospital to 

which he had been taken ^or treat
ment by O. M. Reid o f Tahoka the 
preceding week while at Nashville. 
Arkansas, visiting.

Mr. Reid and wife were called back 
Charles t ̂  Texarkana Tussday night by Mr.

As was to be expected he discussed 
the war situation, giving a clear-cut 
and cimcise statement of the situa
tion as it exists today and the in
terest that the Uteited States has in 
the outcome.

It is Impossible to give even a 
resume of Mr. Mahon’s address In 
this issue o f the paper, owing to the 
fact that the News Is already being 
printed today, but if  the people of 
the United States could ge^ the 
facts which 'M r . Mahon stated 
throughly imbedded in their minds 
there would be little dissent on the 
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“DEMOCRACY IN ACTION” WILL BE 
SCHOOL THEME FOR THIS YEAR

y

Canaday's critical coodition.
Death is said to have resulted 

from ulcerated stomach from which 
he had been soffciing for months.

Mr. Canaday is survived by his 
wife and two eons, Gerald D. and 
Wridon, and he and M r. Reid were 
brothers-tn-law.
'M r. Canaday and family resided 

in Tahoka for about ten yean, dur
ing which time he was employed In 
the post office here. He began as a 
temporary worker in the post office 
late in 1087, and in 1988 he became 
a regular through dvU servioe ap- 

Ipointment. He left here August 18, 
1937, going to Nashville, Arkansas, 
having been reiuwd In that vicinity, 
and he has rsslded there since.
. Many friends here regreCt his un

timely death.
---------------- «  -

Masonic Work 
Conducted Tuesday

Jim White o f Colorado City, 
weakly practloee during the summer fchalnnan o f the committee on works 
were entartglhsd with a watermelon. for the Masnlc Order for the state 
feast at tha*.«high school Tuesday o f Texas, was here Tuesday giving 
night at the last summer band ssa-1 axaminatkms to a number o f T a- 
ston. Thirty-eight were present. hoka and Brownfield Masons on 

Director John Hamblen stotsi that ' Masonic work, with W orstdpfnl 
only two members have..been lost .Master Jack W deh o f Tahoka in̂  
by graduation and that this yeik^ . charge o f the proceedings, 
band gives promise o f being the| Ceitlflcatee were granted to the

Cathey: mathematics, Ray DeBusk; 
Spanish. Miss Nall Onthrie; B ig - 
Uah. Mias Aline Nunnolly; home 
economies, Mrs. Warren Smith: 
eommercial, George Vandergriff; 
mathemaUcs and tclence teacher to 
be eelectod.

Grades: Mre. aul Gooch, seventh: 
Mrs. Kliaibeth M onts, sixth; Mias 
Mary Paul Long, fifth ; Mrs. C a r )  
Reavia, fourth; Mrs. John 'V ennll- 
Uon, third; Mias Virgil Haynes, sec
ond; Mlw .Faye Wsetmoreland. first; 
Mr*. DM oree_Burk, instructor of 
band; Mrs. A lf OKbbg, piano and 
subaUtuto teacher; Dorothy Gidd- 
Ings, teacher o f the colored school.

Band banning 
Intensive Work

Tahoka High School band mem
ber* erho have been carrying on

A public school is a community 
within Itself, so says the local 
school authorities As one further 
sUp toward enlarging the Cltisen- 
ahip program o f the Tahoka schools, 
a committee composed of etudents 
And faculty members has been ap
pointed to work out a serim of as
sembly programs for the coming 
school ysar.

When one hss demonstrated that 
he does know how to assume re
sponsibility he Is ready tor further 
groerth in cltissnshlp, whether he 
be an adult or a student. As the 
*rahoka students continue to grow 
In dtiaenshlp, more and more 
“ priTilegee'* and “ responslblUtiee” 
are being given them and thus, ac
cording to the teachers o f the Ta
hoka schools, “ Democracy In Action*’ 
is the result. O rtalnly, education Is 
a continuous procaes and no one can 
ever say he Is completely educated. 
Contrary to  some beliefs, the boys 
and girls o f this community h s v t  
been getting an education right on 
through the recent summer months 
Just as much as they have been 
growing in physical sise.

Patrons are invited to visit our 
schools this ysar and see this fur. 
ther growth o f ths *Xhtisenshlp 
program" o f the local echdols.

Co-op Members 
Plan Meetmg

Members and friends o f the Farm 
ers Co-operative Association No. 1 
win meet In the CHy Park next 
Thursday evening at 8 o ’clock for 
a program o f entertainment. foDow- 
ed by a picnic supper. After the 
supper, an educational program of 
Cb-operatlve moviss and speakers 
win be given ih the Dtotiict Court 
room.

Various committees have been ap. 
pointed by B. J. Enanuel, president, 
to complete aO arrangements. The 
monbership voted In the Spring to 
hold such a masting this faU.

o  ------
GRADY HERRIN WRITER 
FROM LAS VROAR

The News received a few days ago 
the foUowing communication from 
Gvedy Herrin o f the A 'r Cbrpe 
Gunnery School, 544th School 
Squadron. Las Vegas. Nevada,—^

Tahoka Schools 
To Service Own 
Buses This Year

The school board of the Tahoks 
Independent school district has com 
pleted arrangements whereby they 
exiiect to make a saving o f quite a 
sum in the bus expense of the local 
schools. A gas pump and tank is be
ing installed at the bus xhed on the 
school ground and gasoline will b e ' 
bought from local wholesale dealers.

Bsch m ajor company In town will i 
receive his prorata share o f tha gaa 
business. The bus committee decided 
to start in alphabetical order and to* 
rotate the business. Consequently 
the first month’s business will go to 
Coaden followed In order as follows: 
Conoco, Donaldson. Gulf, Magnolia; 
Phillips M. Sinclair, and Texaco. It 
there is a major dealer missed it wss 
Iv  oversight and the bus committes 
iT anxious to Include that dealer if 
he will contact Truett Smith, chair
man o f the bus committee.

Bids were taken on oU which will 
also ^be bought from wholesalers. 
Texaco received the contract for oil. 
D jc to the neceesity o f using the 
sanif kind o f oU in buses for ths 
most satisfactory and most eoo- 
rom lcal servioe, the oil contract la 
f 'r  the entire school ysar.

Lecture Course 
Offered Citizens

A lecture course In salesmanship, 
credits and collections will be offer
ed the people o f Tahoka and lomn 
county by Texas Technological 0>l- 
lege. beginning Tuesday, Sept. 14. 

T h e Tahoka Retail Merchants As
sociation is sponsoring the course.

The aeries o f six lectures will be 
on Tuesday and Thursday nights at 
8 o'clock at the court house and will 
be by Drs. J. O. Ellsworth and 
T. C. Root of the department of 
Economics and Business Adminis
tration.

AuIdWddcatk 
Down 2,420 Feet

I Drtilint on the Dnn .\tld wlldent 
 ̂test oil well by the Trinity Drilling 
; Company, 14 miles wcat o f Tahoka.
' has been A u t down the past few 
days for engine repairs. A depth of 

j3430 fee; bed been reached when 
d>Ultng stopped.

There Is t.othlng new to report on 
I (he J. E. Rice well siti'Sted three 
tulles noithesst o f New Fome. little  
progress has been made the pest 
tiro weeks on acooimt of drillers 

, having a fishing Job.
I ’The Standollnd Oil and Gas Comp
any ta drilling a wildcat In Daw
son county four and a half miles 

, noKheast of Cedar L*ke and have 
reached a ahowing of oil at a depth 
of about 4850 feet.

! The W. O. Naim well No. 1 altu- 
ated 8V4 mllee northeast o f Lub
bock eras given a nitroglycarin shot 
Sunday night and on Wednesday 
night a flow of oil for more than an 
hour was reported.

I In the Slaughter field la-ockleyH  
.county, the Weetera States Gasoline 
Corporation No. 18 W. O. nw sier 
was brought in this week and is re
ported to have yielded 8,151 barels 
in a single day. the strongest well 
yet brought in in that field. Sevegal 
other good producers In that sactloo 
have been brought in the past few 
days.

«■

Changes Made 
In Rural Carriers

Local Students 
Are Tech Gradr"

Among the large class o f gradu
ates o f the 'Texas Technological co l
lege receiving degrees last Ftlday 
night, we noted the following lamn 
county pople. *

I Several changes In the postal aar- 
jviee here and at OTJonnell 'h ave 
resulted from the reUremsnt of 

|W. B. Suddarth.
I S. M. Minton, who has been car
rying mall on route 1 out of 
OTXmnell for many years. wlU suc
ceed Mr. Suddarth as carrier on 
route No. 8 out o f that place.

T. Garrard, who has been the

Tahoka School 
Faculty Ctunplete

TTie public Schools of Tahoka are 
scheduled to open Monday morning 
for another term of nine months, 
though some o f the students are 
expected to report and enroll at the 
school building Saturday, as an
nounced elsewhere in this paper.

Formal opening exercises will be 
held in the high school auditorium 
Wednesday tuoming. «

Not including Principal Lee Dod- 
aon. who haa been granted a leave 
o f absence by the board during bis 
servke in the army, the faculty con- 
■Isto o f twenty-two white teachera 
and one colored.

The list, with the positions which 
they hold, are shown below:

W. T. H snei, Superintendent of 
Schools. Social Studiqs-

Miss WBlie Pesrl Dockray. English 
and Speecn.

Miss Inevs Headrick. English snd 
librarian.

Miss Lucille Wright, Vocations! 
Home Making.

Leslie Browning. Vocational Agri
culture.

Leo Jackson, Coach of Athletics
Hope Haynes, Msthemst^cs.
John Hamblen, Band and Science
Mrs. Pauline ’Thompson Walker, 

Business.
Miss Ruby Nell Smith. Seventh 

Grade.
A. L  Pace, Grade School Principel 

and Social Studlee.
A. R. Boetick, Mathematlra In 4th, 

5th and 6th gradea.
John Kirkwood, Health and Phys

ical Education.
Miss Lucille Hall, Language Arts 

in' 4th, 5th, and 6th grades.
Miss Georgia *Taylor, Public School 

Music.
Mias Nellie McLeroy and Mr*. Lin- 

nle Tippit Pinch. Third Grade..̂ ^
MTs. Louise W yatt and Mrs. Fhin- 

ces Dunagan. BdcontrGrade.
Mrs. L. P. Craft and Mrs. SteUs 

D ike, FIret Grads.
Mias Paralee Sayles, Negro ^School. 
Janitors for the Tahoka schoola 

this year are J. W. Jaqueee and Har
old Snowden.

----------  , .o  -------
HE NEEDED A DOCTOR

In using his pockelknlfe e few 
days ago. J, H. McNeely accidentally 
etabbed the calf o f his lag, severing 
s large blood veaecl. Before he could 
get into the house and stop the flow 
o f blood he says that It looked like 
somebody had baen butchering e 
beef around hie place. There alone, 
he finally aucoeedad in so binding up 
his limb as to stop the flow, but he 
found himself in s somewhat weak
ened condition from the loss of 
blood.

----------------o  - ■

Lillian Beryl Robertson. B. 8 .. D -  
vislon o f Home Economics, majoring 
In foods and nutritions, now em ploy
ed as dietitian <n the State Hoapltal 
In San Antonlor daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Roberison of Tahoka.

Homer Alvin Harriaon, B. A., ma- 
lorlng in botany, principal o f the 
Gamolia school on the line of Lgrm 
snd Garta counties.

Raybom Rex Jackson o f Draw, B. 
8 ., nujtwlng in Government; will 
teach this year.

Anita Ray Reddell, B. 8.4 major-1 
ing in primary education; daughter i 
o f fir . and Mre. W . A. Reddell o fj 
Tllhoke. will teach third and fourth 
grades at Krum, In Denton county. I 

Jaeeie Williams Ru*s, B. 8., m ajor- j 
ing in elementary education, daUgh-l 

"Juat a line," Grady writes "to u^r o f Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie wm iam s I

best y e t Seventeen new members 
are eomlng into the high school 
band from  last ysar*s Junior band.

Mr. HambV'D is asking all parents 
who wish to staK their ohUdrsn 

. the Junior band bss hhn immediate- 
; ly after the start o f sehooL A more 

4ettve Junior band program will be 
earriad out this year than in the 
jm st. he gays.

----------------g----------------
* Horace '^Baekbam of the A. L. 
Smith Vkiod Fw d Market is iU at 
Ms home In northwest Tahoka.

following Tahoka M asons: Judgs 
C. R. Cain. W. S. Anglin, Boel 
Draper, R  R. Edwards, Bordan Da
vis. Ovid Luallin, V. A. Botkin. 
O. N. Read. Osrtificatoa wars grant
ed also to four Brownfield-citisens.

Wadaee Donaldson snd family of 
Houston arrhrsd Tussday, to visit 
a. few days while hia mother, Mrs. 
John DonsMaon, Is recovering from 
SI. appsndsctofay tikkn  ate under
went in ths Lubbock Sanitsrtum 
Saturday night.

let you know that n a n k  McOlaun 
Jr. and myaelf, Grady L. Herrin, 
art transferred to a newly activated 
squadron, the 546th School Squad
ron. which win arrive in Roswell, 
New Mexico, October 1. and will 
use the field there as the home 
rie^ . The field at RosweO ia an 
Air ^Oorpa Advanced Flying School.

'*Hope to  see every one soon. Sin- 
c4Kly, Grady J j. Harrin."

Ml, ...I. .-. O
Aaron Kldwen, one o f the cibrks 

4t the Piggly W iggly store, u>ent 
his vacation last week with r ela- 
tlves and friends in M lnsrsl Wells 
and Fort W orth. H* was aocompan- 
Isd home Friday by his mother, 
Mks. J. A. KldweU and son W infred 
of Mineral Walls, who remained 
bare visiting until Sunday.

o f Joe Bailey and a primary teacher 
in the Draw-Redwina schools.

Jonnie Kathrine 81ms, B. 8 ., ma
joring In primary gducatloo, teacher 
at D lxig..

Vemer lyV ell Warren, B. 8 .. ma
joring in elementary educatioiC was 
a teacher at Mklway last year.

Oaorgia Ray Westmoreland, O’- 
DonnMl, B. S., m ajoring In primary 
education, first grade teacher in the 
O ’Dannell arixmls. '

James W. Partin, Master o f Arts, 
B. A., Texas Technological ooDage
1840, majoring In history. Thesis: 
The Texas Sennlorial Btectlon of
1841. Coach and prlfidM l o f the 
New Home High schom the past 
year; teariier In Social ^ ien ca  in 
San Angelo Senior High school the 
ensuing ysar.

carrier on Rt. 5 oiM o f ’Tahoka. is 
being transferred to Rt. 1. O ’Don
nell; and A. C. Weaver, who has 
been a clerk in the Tahoka poet 
office for e number o f years, will 
hereafter carry the mall on* Rt. 5.

No announcement has been made 
as to who will fill the place In the 
poet office vacated by Mr. Weaver, 
but we understand that the matter 
has been virtually settled.

- o

Fire Does Damage 
At Bovell FarmI '

F ire , which broke out about four 
o ’clock ' Tuesday morning almost 
completely destroyed a "feadsr“ 
with Its contents, about 150 bundlss 
o f feed recently ground up and 
placed In the feeder, and did seri
ous damage to the feed m ill Itself, 
out on the farm of Joe Bovell seven 
miles north o f 'Tahoka.

The< Tahoka R re Department was 
called out but for lack o f water It 
could do little toward extinguishing 
the fir* and tharsfore turned their 
attentiM  to the ̂ prevention o f its 
spread to buildings and other prop
erty.

n re  had been diseovsred in the 
feeder on the preceding day but It 
wss thought that It had 
tingulshed.

■ .....- -0  ■ ■
CTayten Johnson jm d fam ily a n  

leaving this morning for a two

Tahoka School 
Opening Calendar

Calendar for the oiwning of the 
'Tahoka public schoola has been an
nounced by Superintendent W. T. 
Hanes as follows:

Ratarday Aaguat 84 
1:80 a. m. General faculty meeting. 
10 a. m. Registration for seniors. 
13 noon. Buses make Initial run. 
1 p. m. Reglstrstiog for Juniors: 

alsoY or Seniors w ho rids buses. 
Maaday, Reptessbei 1 

8:80 a. m. Registration for F voh - 
men and Sophomore* In high school 
and grade students in remiecUve 
buildings. ^

1 p. m. Schedules will begin and 
run on half time.

Tuesday. Sspteuibei 8 
8:80 a. m. Regular full time sched

ule will start
e  8

9 a. m. General aas^miy for the 
community, and evsryooe^  "urgently 
invited to be preeent

----------------o——
BIO SPRING OETR EALB 

Big Spring has slrsady

days vlsM with Mr*. Johnson’s par- 
tnts, Mr. and Mrs. E  J. RQl. M 
RoewMl. New Mexico.

her first bale o f cotton. It was g in -' 
nsd there *Tuesday and weighed 588 

been ex- pounds, staple 15-16, and was sold 
for $104.49. 'The proepecta are good 
for a bumper crop in Howard coun
ty, it Is said.

------  ,o --------
i lr . a ;^  Mrs. O . A. Blanton vis

ited relatives in Brownfield Sun
day.

/
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*nie school bells will be rioclns *U 
over the country next Monday 
morning—or, rather, the gongs will 
be somiding.

The first statement would have 
been literally true a generation ago; 
but we are making progress, and 
Time has marched on.

A generation ago, and further 
back, practcally all the country 
schools were one, two, and three- 
teacl^r schools, even t h e  three- 
teacher schools beng a rarity.

Not only on Monday mom! 
also on Tuesday morning and every 
other morning in the week up to 
Friday, the teacher would stand In 
the door and vigorously ring the 
old school bell. caUlng the children 
in to “ books".

At the close of the noon hour and 
at the close of each recess, one in the 
morning and one In the afternoon, 
the operation would be repeated, 
and the children would c o m e  
swarming in, some with Joy and al- 
ac.'lty and some with laggard feet

Nearly always the teacher was a 
man, always In a one-teacher school.

We have In mind now one o f those 
old time teachers. He believed 
thoroughly In the old SMlage, “Spare

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DBNTIVT .

Omee Pbene i l  Baa. Fbeae t t
O ffice over FtfM National Bank 
________TAHOKA, TKXAB_______

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
PHYSICIAN *  SUBOBON 

Thomas Bldg. Tahoka
Phone MS

Residence Phone IM

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone Si

Dr. E. PROHL
Ree. Phone 1S4

Sargery • PisganMe • labevwteO 
X 'B A T

H. S. ANGLIN
ELECTRICIAN

'TAHOKA.

C. N. WOODS
“O lRs Ih M  Leaf* 

WATOB BKPAIBlifO
1st Door North o f Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTO JU aT-A T.l.A W  

Practice In Btote and Phdaral 
Osurto

TAHOKA.

W M. HARRIS
HAROWABX AND PUBNITTBI 
PUMral DIreotora and Baabalacn 

M otor Ambalanoe and

U  Night S -llD ay_____________________________ _

Calloway Huffaker
a t t o r h b y -a t -l a w

civ il Praetloe Only 
COURT HOUSE

Phone SS-J Rea. Ph. 90S-FI

TRUETT SMITH '
ATTORNKT • AT -  LAW 

O ffice Phone 1-W 
Residence Phone 78 

Nowlin Bldg. Tahoka

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, B orflcal, khd Dlagnoetie

^  O eacn l 
Dr. J. T .
Dr. J. H. fiUlM 
Dr. Henris K  Mast 

Ere, Kar. Noaa *
Dr. J. T . Rutchinson 
Dr. Ben ^ . Rutehineon 
Dr. B. I f. BMke ' 

Infante 4b OkiMrsn 
Dr. M. O. OvwbOD 
Dr. Arthur Jwlrlna

Dr. J. P. lAttlm are 
Dr. &  C. Ifn w M l 
Dr. O . a . Smith 

Obatetrtea 
Dr. O. IL Band 

Intermd IM lelne 
Dr, R , H. M ocaity 
Z -B ny *  Ir tira im y  
Or. Jamm XX WUson

Dr. W ayne

C. B. 
B o p t

J. H.

" "  K -BAY AND B A D flM  
PATHOLOOICAL L4BOBATOHT

SCHOOL o r  m n s o fo

the rod and spoil the child." He 
didn't really use a rod, but he cer
tainly did nob spare the switches, 
that grew convenient out along the 
the nearby creek. He whipped—and 
he whipped hard, but he rarely. If 
ever, gave punishment to a child that 
didn’t deserve some kind o f punish
ment. He kept order, and that was 
one o f the big items in any school 
o f that day and time.

He held forth at old Stampede 
school house for five years, and be 
taught everything from the old blue- 
back speller, to “ philosc^hy", ev
erything, we mean, that they taught 
in the public schools of that day. 
They didn’t teach vocational agri
culture, nor Home Ec., pig raising, 
chicken-culling, sewing, c o o k i n g ,  
meal-serving, carpentry, and such 
like in the public schools then. ’The 
boys were taught such things out at 
the bam and in the field, and the 
girls In the sitting-room  and the 
kitchen.

They didn’t even teach "Ehigliah"; 
they taught grammar and composi
tion; and In the academies and oth
er Institutions o f higher lemming, 
they taught Rhetoric and literature.

Philosophy What was that? Well, 
that was a kind of conglomeration of 
general science and everything. That 
was for the ‘ ‘advanced’ ’ clasaes.
, In grammar, they stressed parsing, 

analysis, diagramming, the declen 
sions and conjugations,, etci; and In 
such Bubjecta as grammar, reading, 
spelling, and arithmetic, they really 
got the job  done, with fairly good 
work In geography, U. S. history, 
physiology, etc.

And that old-tim e teacher that we 
just mentioned madwa deep Impres
sion upon the minds o f his pupils 
and of the people o f the community 
as a whole—a man o f outstanding 
character aand personality, he was. 

4*
But the schools have greatly Im

proved since that day. They have 
greatly broadened the achool cur
riculum and are teaching many use
ful things today not taught in the 
achools o f that day. They are em
ploying better trained tesudiers too, 
and more o f them. 'They have moved 
out o f the little one and two room 
school houses with home-made aeats 
and d e s k s  into modem brick 
buildings of many rooms, well equip
ped. well ventilated and heated, kept 
neat and sanitary at all times.

What an opportunity the boy and 
the girl o f today have as compared 
with the boy and the girl o f a gene
ration or two ago.

+
And now, along with many other 

things, they are tachlng American
ism in many o f the public schools. 
Ameiicaniam and good citlaenahlp 
have been taught In the Tahoka 
schools for the past several years, 
and we note with pleasure (hat 
Superintendent W. T. Hanes an
nounces that stress la to be placed 
on these subjects during the ap 
proaching achool term.

We believe that more attention 
should be given to the matter o f 
teaching Americanism In aU the 
public schools and ths Institutionsof 
higher edTKation In America than 
has been the custom, not only for the 
benefit of the foreigners who have 
been admitted to our ahores but for 
the benefit o f Am erican-bom  boys 
and girls. /

We have talked much o f American
ism is  recent years, but many people 
who talk about Americanism have no 
well-defkicd knowledge as to just 
what- Americanism Is—^what It in - 
cludss and what are ita dlatlnguiah- 
ing characteristioa 

Furthermore, we have been so ae- 
cuatomed to epjoy the rights and 
liberties vouchsafed to us In this 
oomitnr by our Constitution, that we 
do not appreciate them aa thorough
ly as we tfumkl, and we are not a - 
ware o f the terrible extent to which 
they have been curtaUed In so many 
o f the other oountrlse o f the world. 
In fact, they haee always been In- 
hiMtod to the peoples o f many na
tions and have been reoenty abolish
ed in many others. A fight to tha 
death Is on now to destroy them and

WOMEN!
M odern facts

61 year's of use

CARDUI

_ •  I
I,..

Bein’ two-faced m o«t git yeh 
somewhars twice’!  as fast, bat ye’ 
don’t stay dere half as long!

deny them to the people of every 
nation. Including our own.

4*
It is incumbent upon us therefore 

to teach our boys and our girls. In 
the home and in the school, what the 
great principles u p o n  which our 
government is founded really are 
—so that they may properly evaluatb 
and appreciate them.

In this connection, we wish to 
state that we heard an address to a 
college graduating class recently, de
livered by the president of another 
college, a state Institution, which 
was distinctly different from the 
ordinary cpmmencement or bacca
laureate addren.

The speaker’s subject was Ameri
canism.

After calling attention to the pres
ent condition o f the world and to 
the crisis that oopfronta the people 
o f this nation, he laid lilown the 
propoelUon that Democracy Is the 
offspring of Christianity, that the 
great principles of justice and hu
manity and equity upon which our 
government is founded had their 
birth In 'lhe teachings o f Jesus. *

To prove his propoaition he cited 
quotation after quotatioo o ) the 
declarations o f Jesus aa recorded In 
the New Testament, showing how he 
magnified the Importance o f the In
dividual. how he taught Individual 
responsibilky. Individual account
ability and Individual regeneration.

Then he read from the Declara
tion o f Independence that bold pro
nouncement that "all men are creat
ed equal; that they arc endowed by 
their Creator with certain Inalien
able rights: that among theae are 
life, liberty, and the pursuit o f hap
piness", stc., a pronouncement as
serting the lights of the indlvidusL

He followed this up with citations 
from the OonsUtutlon o f the United 
States, particularly the flret ten a- 
mendments setting forth the rights 
guaranteed thereby to the iZMlivldual 
dtieens o f this country.

We can not go into details here, 
but it was a convincing recital o f the 
facte o f history showing coocluilve- 
ly that ths principles set forth In 
our Declaration o f Independence and 
later embodied in our Constitution 
had their origin In the marvelous 
teachings o f Jesus aa hs walked and 
taught among men. And a man can 
not be the very beet type o f citiaen, 
hs declared, \mleaa hs accepts these 
teachings o f Jeeus.

We do not know how well this ad
dress was received by the College 
nrofeteors who heard It, but we are 
persuaded that moat o f tham re
ceived it  fiavorably^ and we are. 
quite sure that the great body of the 
audience approved it heartily.

Certainly, It seemed to be good and 
■wheleaome pabulum for that gradu
ating class, many of whom are to be 
the teachers in the public schools of 
this state.

We believe that more teaching of 
that kind in our schools and col
leges should be done and could be 
done without violating in any degree 
the great principle o f religious free
dom written In our Constitution.

Yes, we need to teach our chil
dren Americanism, and in doing so 
it would not be amiss to show them 
where the great springs o f Ameri
canism have their rise.

County Attorney and Mrs. Callo
way Huffaker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Layton Lawson o f New Home re
turned Monday from a little vaca
tion spent out at Pecos, New Mexico, 
where they had a great time catch
ing trout in Bull Creek, a mountain 
stream that flows into the Pecos 
River. Calloway says they caught 
Iota o f fish, but he la a truthful man 
and can not tell a Ue, hs admitted 
that all o f them were little ones and 
didn’t say a word about the big ones 
getting away.

..... o  ------------’
C . B. (Bbote) King and Miss 

Mildred King o f this city and Miss 
June Gary o f O ’Donnell spent last 
week visiting In San Antonio, Oal- 
veston, Houston and Austin.

TAHOKA YOUTH D f LUBBOCK 
AVIATION CADET UNIT

LUBBOCK, August 2*—There are 
still a  few vacanclM In the lAib- 
bock Aviation Cadet Uhit being 
sponsored by civic and patriotic 
organisations o f the City o f Lubbock. 
Applicants for this sendee must be 
young men between the ages o f 20 
and 20, inclusive, unmarried, with
out dependent!, and have 80 or more 
hours o f college credit.

Applications should be presented 
at the Recruiting Service Office in 
the U. S. Post O ffice building at 
Lubbock. AppUcante must file with 
their applications a birtli certificate, 
a transcript o f college credits and 
letters o f recommendation from 3 
responsible persons. If young men 
who do not have 80 hours o f credit [ 
wish to apply they will be given an 
opportunity to take a mental teat 
covering the required subjects.

Delton Pemberton, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. M. R. Pemberton o f Ta
hoka, has been caUed for duty and 
listed u  an Aviation Cadet with th e .

I Lubbock Corps. Delton attended the| 
Texas Tech last year, after having' 
graduated from Tahoka h'gh school. I

\

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Dorman and 
children o f Hagerman, New Mexico, 
have been here this week visiting 
Mrs.’  Dorman’s mother, Mrs. J. M. 
Johnson, and other relativea Also, 
on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cara
way o f Redwine, Mr. and Mrs. W y
man Johnson o f Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mra. Moman Johnson and 
children o f Isunewa were visitors 
here in the home o f Mrs. Johnson.

1

Bowl
WITH US/

Bowl just for the fun o f It. Bowl 
for better health. BOwl for ralax- 
atlon. Bowl for pleasant exercise. 
You’ll find It a grand sport . . . 
and you’ll like the wsU-kept 
bow ll^  alleys, efficient sendoe, 
and the pleasant atmoaphera.

15e PEB LDIB

> DUCKPINB—lOe PER LDfB

Tahoka 
Bowling Club

TAHOKA. TKZAB

Bend The CteoaBted

thii

be
to

SUMMER’S , ,
7 /  r  ^  \

SEPUMBER/ • ^
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Santa Fe
B  r
SCHOOL DAYS AGAIN
your childrmn will be safer 
traveling Santa Fe back to school

Sumraer’s already half over'but those pleasant late 
August, September and October days ahead are ideal 
for vacation trips. Break away from business and home 
cares, take your vacation trip now before summer 
slips by.

Yov con visit one or all of these scenic wonderlaeds
---------------------------------via SANTA PE--------------------------------
Grand Canyon • Carlsbad Caverni • Yosemitt 

Indian Detours • California

Ask your local Santa Fe agent today for 
descriptive folders and complete vacadoo 
information.

Special stodeot dekets now on sale 
to school points near and fkr.

APPLES, Limch Size, doz. - - 17^c ^OTTED MEAT Banner Brand - 4c
JUICY CAUTDBNIA

ORANGES, dozen 19c KETSUP, 16 oz. can
RED  A W H ITE

PUFFED WHEAT, pkg. 9c
17. K  NO, 1

10 Lbs.—
ASSORTED CXNU0B8

NAPKINS, 80’s, pkg. 9c
A -l SODA

CRACKERS, 2 lb. box. 19c

KUNEB’S

9c
GRAIN-FED BABY BEEF 

IS BETTER!
NOKTHKKN FED, LEAN .

PORK CHOPS, lb .,- 24c
THAT GOOD PALACE SUCSD

BACON, lb., hyert • • - 27c
OEM

0LE0,lb, 13c
SUGAR CURED SQUARES

BACON, lb. ■ 18c
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF SANDWICH 
MKAT8 FOB SCHOtML. LUNCHES!

P U .  22Z B O t H l i l U O N * S Phone 2 2 2
—WHERE FOOD IS FRESH— '

M W  A J) 3  Jt B  S M  n
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COTTON STAMPS MAT BB USBO 
TO BUT HOUSEHOLD LINENS

Buy the beet grade o f cotton 
household llnene with cotton etampe 
this year. ‘

More sheets and milow cases will 
be bought this year than usual due 
to the cotton stamp program. Most 
o f the Farm Security families plan 
to spend cotton stanm  in t)ils way, 
according to Miss S e le n e  Cannon, 
Home Management Supervisor with 
Farm Security Administration.'

Since everyone is going to be buy
ing household linens soon, it means 
that buying guides for the most 
popular household linens, sheets 
and pillowcases are very much in or
der.

Most o f the sheets and pillow cas
es in the average home are made 
from cotton fibers, therefore cotton 
stamps may be used in purchasing 
sheets and piUow cases.

Sheets and pillow cases general
ly fa ll,in to  one of five groups: the 
light, medium, and heavy muslins, 
the five coimts, and the percales. 
Bach serves a definite purpose. A 
heavy muslin sheet, for example, will 
be strong, sturdy, and durable. It Is 
best for hard wear. On the other 
hand the fineness and softness o f 
percale sheets and pillow cases 
makes them a better choice when ap
pearance counts and cost Is not so 
Important.

Read the labels and look for the

NEW HOMB MEETING WILL 
CLOSE SUNDAY NIGHT

The series o f gospel meetings 
which have been in progress for the 
past two weeks at the New Hmne 
Churc hof Christ will come to a 
close next Sunday idght.

Sunday the church will hold an 
day servioes with a basket lunch 
spread at the chiuch building at the 
noon hour.

The afternoon services, beginning 
about 2:30, will be devoted to sing
ing-together with short messages 
from  all preachers present.
, Evangelist Welddn Bennett o f  
Bellingham. Washington, has been 
doing the preaching in the meet
ing.

Visitors are ikvited to attend the 
services all day Sunday.

THE LYNN OOUWTY NKWA, tA ttO tra Tw rraa

U UBRE BaeiOOE

term “ tron length” , which means 
that the sheeting has been tom  from 
the bolt before hemming and will 

I be sraight with the weave. “Cut 
Length”  may be straight but may 
Just as well be bias. I f it is hot 
straight the sheet or pillow case will 
be lop-sided after launderying.

In genera}, look for the following 
qualities in nyying sheets and pil 
low cases

in Buying 

ability.1. Ourabi;
2. Ability to absorb moisture.
3. Smoothness.
4. Closeness o f weave.

i
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Oranges d o z. 15c
BANANAS, doz. 
CANDY or GUM

—  - 10c 
• 3 for 10c

BABLT UGHT

FLOUR, 48 lbs. ■ ■ 81.59
OLEO, lb. - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .14c
TBTLET or WORTH BRAND

Tea 1/4 Lb. Pkg. 7k
RAINBOW BLEACHER, qt ■ -10c

v O l l 6 6  2 Lb. Can- K> f C
BACON, Sliced, Ib. • - - - - 25c
CHOICE BEEF

ROAST, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . 23r
YEAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 5c

PH O N —5̂
FREE DELIVERY - Limited QuantUiee

gar£S 5JE g??S  *W ja;argrjagtr^^  

Doabk HUm am Point.

METHODISTS HAVING REVIVAL 
AT NEW HOME CHURCH

Revival services at the Methodist 
Church at New Home, which have 
been in progress since Sunday, Au
gust 17th, win come to a close next 
Sunday night, according to J. R. 
Strain, steward, and one o f the lead
ing members.

Rev, J, B. Stevens o f Idalou Is 
doing the preaching and C. B. 
R op^  o f New Home is leading the 
song service.

Baptists and others have given 
splendid cooperation, Mr. Strain 
dkysT and the attendance and in
terest have been good.

Sendees at 10:30 each morning 
and at 8:30 each night.

Everybody cordially Invited to at
tend the remaining services.

------ ------ o— ■
John Lee, son o f Preston Lee of 

Sweetwater, spent last week here vis

iting with the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Conda ..Carmack and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Gurley, and with our ac<« 
commodating city marshal, W. M. 
Lee, the lad’s grandfather.

REAL ESTATE
V' ?
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FARM AND CITT LOANS 1
lU M TAlB

OOi I.EAHBS AND 
B O T A im as

€

DEEN NOWUN
orriea Plum# 87 f

Ragldanea PBena 1S8

mISTSmS

T H f  O tO TA P O — The flrst page ef ths April, 
1841, Issue e# a famous periodical, publlshtd socrotly under the noses of 
the Oarman occupying authorltlas In Baiglunf. This laauo of the now 
oorloa of Lm Ukrm Rafgfeda. which has Just roachod the United Otataa, 
•ocalla the days of World War I. whan hundreds of arroata wore mads 
by the Oormans In thair wain afforta to suppress It. Now. aa than, the 
editorial efficss are glvan as located at the (Mk^Hdkommmmdmnlmr (Oar- 
man m lllUry governor’a headquartora)'In Brusaals and the aditer-ln- 
chief aa Pater Pan's statue In the igm ent tq^ero In that city. Thq 
eartoon la a roproduetlon of a Oarman caricature of 184t. The logand 
reads as fellowa: “Voluntary swimming corps which will asauma the 
marine eervlee until the Oarman Fleet la built. All right, gentlemen, 
everything’s going.fine. If we keep en like this, we’ll be able to practise 

^^^^_^^__^^^^^_^^^^__^Jnjrealjvatof neat week.”

Elder Drennon's Notes w e a t h e r f o r d  w o m a n
UNDERGOES OPERATION

We hsve About settled in our new 
home At Melrose.

Moving. whAt A JobI But there is 
something interesting About i t  My 
wife is so careful- in pecking things 
safely that sonetlm es we are six 
months in finding everything. When 
we left 01>asmcU she packed her 
cook book so safe that she was with
out it for some six months.

We are liking Melrose fine. One 
thing that strikes me favorably is 
that the business men are more re
ligious than at some places we have 
lived. Even the drug sU »« is closed 
during religious services

Tliey are getting ready for the big 
broomcom crop to be gathered. It Is 
the mom> crop here. It tsk-.>e as 
many hards to giUter It as it does a 
cotton crop, I am told.

We sure hsve enjoyed the last ’a - 
sues o f *he News. I believe it Is get
ting better all the while. Blitor-HUl 
Is a line editor if he doesn’t appreci
ate my friend ODaniel, but I lay 
tltot to-4be fact that he eras a pro- 
fiesionsl politician in his earlier 
days, (X Judge this by Ms writ
ings), but with all his faults I 
still love him and hope to convert 
him yet. He seems to want us to go 
fight Hitler, but I  notice most of the 
boys who want us to fight him are 
too old to carry a gun. Remember, 
Brother Hill, we are <0 love our 
enemies, and pray for them, not 
fight tbcai, Jesus said.

Tours for more people who will 
live by the Golden Rule rather than 
the rale o f gold.—R  P. DRENNON.

E IN ^ R B  NOTE: Thanks for the 
flowers. Brother Drennon. And. as 
you suggest, we have plenty o f 
faults. We never were able to stand 
up Uke the proud Pharisee and thank 
God that we were not like other 
men. But, though we held office a 
number o f years, we were aerare 
from the very start that we did not 
know how to play the game o f poli
tics; we never had the ability to be
came a “professional peditkian” . As 
for HIUct, K Is fine for us to be able 
to slnoerely pray for him. but we 
feel somewhat this way about it: I f 
a ratUaenaks were coiled to strike a 
child o f ours, we could not be con
tent merely to pray for the snake 
and do nothing moire' about R. 
We would want to use the nearest 
weapon at our hand, and use 
it quick. Hitler Is oolled to strike 
at our country, at our way o f 
life, at aO democracies. Just as soon 
as he can dispose o f the nations he 
is now striking. Bhall we fold our 
hands and sit Idly by while he does 
his deadly work? Tea. Jesus oom - 
maiMled us to pray for our enemies, 
but <m one ooeasion, when be found 
his enemies profaning his o th e r ’s 
bouse, he gathered up a Ipsh and 
poured it on until t l ^  fk d  from 
the building. Praying men sometimes 
have to use the lash.

- — ■ o  - ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. J. R  Henderson and 

Mr. and Mrs. MArvin Wood and son 
Howard returned the first of the 
week from Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
after q>endlng several days there.

Mr*. Aimie Green o f Weather
ford, daughter of Mrs. J. A. Rea of 
this city. Is recoverini at the home 
o f her mother from an operation 
which she underwent in a Lubbock 
hospital about two weeks ago. She 
expects to be able to return to her 
home at Weatherford about the end 
o f this week. Mrs. ^reen was visit
ing in the home o f her brother, W. 
T. Garnett, near Spade, when she 
became iU and eras taken to the 
hospital.

■ o ............
Rrad The Classified Adst

Yolfr Home
Should Be Right All the Way

Tea want a good architoct’a plaa for year heoar, you 
want good werkasaasklp—bat yea MUST have qaallly buildins 
OMterials er everythhig else la wasted. We’d be glad te gtv* 
yea home bolldinc advtoe baibd apea years ef espertt nrv. Ceom 
la and talk year balldiag prebleioa ever with os today.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
PHONE 8

n  I n  I I 11 1111 imH  m  n  11 i i i  »»♦♦»»■»♦

•  What do you need? We’ve got It. PetKils. pens, inks, crayons; 
tablets, notebooks, notebook paper 3t covera, mucilage and library 
paste, rulers, protraeters, drawiag paper, water eelevw beak aatebeta. 
sctsesrs. eelersd crayons, gomased rcinferoeaaeats, typewriter paPrr, 
paper clips, lunch boxes, art gum—ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES •

; >M M » » <  1 1 1 » » * 4  »»♦»■

, SOME GOOD VALUES for .
FRIDAY — SATURDAY — MONDAY

tu v  THE DRUG STORE

lOc MASTERPIECE NOTE
BOOK PAPER ... - 6c

15c SHEAFFER’S IN K ...... . . . . . 9c
15c CRAYOLAS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . He
10c SCHOOL SCISSORS.. . . . . . . . 6c
15c ART PAPER... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . He
WEAREVER FOUNTAIN PEN 25c
LUNCH KITS, Complete 

With Vacuum Bottle . . . .  $1;49
PINT VACUUM BOTTLES - - $1.19

>
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SAVE
M ONEY

On These Cold 
Preventatives

188 HALIBUT

UVER OIL
CAPSULES

98c

::

IM  ABDG

VITAMIN
CAPSULES

$1.69
WHEATAMIN

CAPSULES

$2.50
LIlX T 'S ENTORAL ORAL

COLD VACCINE 
$1.39

SUPER D
CONCENTRA-TED

$2.98
g% w itn

COD LIVER OIL
CONCENTRATED

$4.50
l i t

COD LIVER OIL

::

88 c . c . w H i r r s

Cane. TABLETS (sogsr easted)

_  $ y o _____

MEADE'S OLEUM I
PHONE $3.00

I t l l l t t m T I T I f ........................ ..................... .............................................................
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Lynn County News
E. L HILU Editor 

Frank F. Hill, Aim . Editor 
Taboka, Lynn C o a ty , Toxao

Entered as second class matter at 
the post office at Tahoka, Texas, 
under the act o f March 3rd, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES -  
Lynn or Adjoining Counties:

Per Y e a r___________________ $1.00
Elsewhere, Per Y e a r ________ $1.60
Advertising Rates on Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing o f aany indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns o f The Lynn 
County News will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

The sacrifices of Ood are a broken 
spirit: a broken and a contrite heart, 
O Ood, thou wilt not despise.—Psalm 
51.17.

---------------- o----------------
The war situation, according to 

latest reports as this is written, 
looks more favorable to the allies 
than It ha« looked for several weeks. 
Ten days ago. It looked as If the 
Naxii were In the act of mopping 
up on the Russians in short order, 
and while fierce fighting has con
tinued and the Germans have con
tinued to make some gains, their 
progress has been very slow and 
their losses evidently heavy. On the 
other hand, the Rusians have staged 
a mighty coimter offensive by which 
they have been able to regain some 
lost territory. British and Russian 
armies have Joined to flank the 
Nazis on the south, and even if the 
Russians should be driven out of 
Odessa, the Oermans still would not 
have an open door to the south. It 
seems improbable that the Oerm
ans can cnish Russia before the 
cold Ruaslan winter comes on. I f 
the Oermans get bogged down in 
Russia, then their condition beemnes 
critical. Besides there seems to be 
a rising tide o f rest Is—ness and 
violence in some o f the conquererd 
countries. Bombings o f German in
dustrial centers by the British have 
grown more violent and destructive. 
A feeling o f  uneasine— must be 
creeping into many parts o f Oerm - 
any, despite the pains being taken 
by German leaders to prevent the 
spread of correct information as to 
the true situation. 8UU, it Is pos
sible for Oermany yet to sub
due Russia, and If she do—. It will 
then be up to Great Britain with 
the help of the United 8tat— to stop 
her march.

---------------- o  ■ ■ ------

PLACE
/ y  T/^QqiUsn

When Peoos Turner caught a high 
society dame from town dumping a 
sackful o f cats in the weeds by 
the side o f the highway that pas—s 
in front of his house, he rushed out, 
sacked up the cats again, driving 
fast, managed to be dumping them 
back in her yard when she returned 
home.

He smiled sweetly at the aghast 
lady. “Just brung your cats back, 
ma'am,”  he said kindly. ‘T il hang 
your sack right here on the fence.”  

+
There's been more cat excitement 

around our place here lately than 
I ’ve run Into since the Duchess and 
I honeymooned in old Monterrey and 
and were kept awake nights by the 
warbling songs o f the feline roman
cers as they lured their lady lov— 
to disgrace among the plaza statues.

Charley W iley's old hounds jum p
ed a fox on the ridge back o f Jim 
Coty's house the other night and the 
fox turned out to be Jim’s old house 
cat and the cat made tor the house 
and the hoimds followed it on inside.

Jim ’s fblks were at the supper 
table when the cat and the hounds 
came throtigh the door. The hard- 
pressed cat made a leap for thd 
table, landed in a garvey bowl and 

I  kicked the contents to the ceiling. 
He plowed through the olackberry 
pie, clawed the startled Jim In the 
top o f the head, squalled at the top 
o f his voice, and went out the kit- 
chaw window. «

All this, and the roar o f the noisy 
pack coming through the door on 
the heels o f the cat opookeil J.*m 
till he followed the cat out o f the 
window. The frightened Coty kids 
scattered like quail and the women
folks rushed outside flinging up their 
aprons and screaming.
■' It was all over in a miitute, and 
the hounds passed on, still after the 
cat, but not before Charley’s olJ 
Rover hound had grabbed a boiled 
ham off the table and headed back 
home with it.

This mak— the second ham that 
old Rover’s stolen from  Jim Coty 
and relatiotu are beginning to get 
a little strained between him and 
Charley w aey.

4*
And Je— idaker’s kid 8tubby got 

Into an argument with the Evers 
kid, claiming he had a pet opossum 
that cotild lick anything its si— and 
the Evers kid claimed he bad a big 
black tom cat that could take that 
old slow opossum to a cleaning be
fore you could say scat; so the other 
night whwn Je—'s folks went to a 
watermelon party at Pec— Turner's 
house, little 8tubby stayed at home 
and Invited the Evers kid and his

The News has received a copy o f a 
letter written to the Manager o f the 
Tahoka Chamber o f Commerce re
questing that letters be written to 
the Ordnance Division o f the War 
Department In the Inter—t o f the 
suggested establishment o f a powder 
plant in the vicinity o f Possum 
Kingdom Dam and that C(g>i— of 
the same be —nt to Senators Tom 
Connally aiwl W. L— O llanieL Such 
a plant, we believe, has been pro
posed for Marshall over In Northeast 
Texas, aiul Senator Connally aiMl 
Congressman LyiMon B. Johnson, it 
seems, have appeared before the War 
Department advocating the u— of 
wood pulp In the manufacture o f 
the powder. In view o f the fact that 
wood pulp is now being used in the 
manufacture o f newsprint with a pa
per min located over in Bast IVxas, 
the W —t Texas Chamber o f Oom- 
merce suggests the establishment o f 
a powder plant at Possum King
dom Dam and that West Texas 
“ boley” cotton be used — the raw 
material for the manufacture o f the 
powder. That i<eems to be a capital 
idea. We ralw  the cotton, plenty o f 
it, both the rag tag and the good 
grad—; and a powder plant would 
furnish an increased market for the 
products o f this section, though we 
hope the world us— very little pow
der from here on out in 
human life.

---------------- o — ■ '
The Newt f—Is much gratifica

tion in ths fa ct.th a t Senator M ar
shall Pormby o f M cAdoo has again 
entered ths newspaper field. Clean, 
honest, and conservative, Normby 
may be expected to bee—ne a shin
ing light in ths weekly newspaper 
field. Having had experience as a 
law-maker, he has become familiar 
with ths needs and ths problems 
o f the state, and his opinions as sz - 
prssssd In his editorial columns will 
doubtle— have much weight with his 
constituency. Here’s a hand to  gou, 
{MkrahaU. May you p r o s ^  as a 
puUishsr and constantly Inerea— in 
Influen— and u—folne— as a sena
tor o f this dtetrtot

b l a c k - 
draught'

battling tom cat over for a visit
TO make certain o f a  battle, little 

Stubby set a pan fu ll o f table scraps 
down on the kitchen floor. When the 
Ev—s Ud arrived with his tomcat 
In a sack, they both —t their bat
tlers out in sight o f the slop.

Cat and opossum arrived at the 
feed at the same time, th e  cat 
snarled at the opossum and clawed 
him in the fa—. The opossum silent
ly wrung his bare tail a couple o f 
tim— and grabbed the —t in the 
shouldsr.

The —t squalled, broke loow  and 
circled the room himtlng a hole. 
The opossum was hard after him.

Crowded too cIo m , the — t finally 
ducked into the cold firepla— and 
went out up the chimney, shower
ing the room, boys, and conquering 
opossum with clouds o f soot creating 
his own smoke screen for his es  ̂
cape.

Mrs. Maker was mighty put out 
about that cat and opossum fight 
but Je— claimed he came out ahead. 
Now the wife won’t keep p—tering 
him to clean out that chimney flue 
before winter com—.

.  —  —  . ------------------
FRANKUN COUNTY REUNION

The sixth annual Franklin coun
ty Reunion will be held in the City 
Park at Big Spring on Sunday, the 
seventh o f September. This is an 
ex—Uent time and pla— to m—n 
some 300 — 400 o f the folks from 
home again.

Be there with your basket iLinch. 
Barbecue has b—n arranged again 
this year.—Finley Moore, Secy.

ALVIN WHITE WRITES FROM 
JEFFERSON BARRACKS. MO.

The following letter was received 
by Sergeant Cyril A. Barnes, Recruit 
ing ofHcer at the Xjidibock abea,

Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Carmack left 
Monday morning for their home in 
San Fernando, California, after a 
visit o f Mveral days here with their 
son and daiighter-in law, Mr. and 
M ra Oonda Carmack, ana children, 
and with relativ— and friends in 
Hciuton. They were accompanied to 
Texas a couple o f w—ks ago by their 
son. Dr. J. C. Carmack of San Bern
ardino, California.

------------------------------o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stram and their 

thr—  daughters o f Colorado City 
were gu—ts last Sunday in the home 
o f his brother, J. R. Strain of New 
Home.

Prevent Fox —  Soreheads —  Cank
ers I Vaccinate with Dr. Salsbury's 
Fowl Fox. Vacctne. Easy to UN. 

WYNNE COLLIER, Draggist

from Chari— A. (Alvin) White of 
Tahoka, who Is now in Flight .5, 
27th School Squadron, Jefferson 
Barracks, Missouri:

“WeU here I  am in* Jefferson Bar
racks, got a good job  too, $21.00 per 
month. I  r—lly like this pla— much 
better than Fort Bliss. I  eaw several 
boys fixnn my home town at Fort 
Bli—. We five boys that left Lub
bock on the 11th are still together 
with the exception o f Townsend, who 
was sent to Camp Roberta, Calif.

“Sergeant, when you said jrou were 
sure we would like the Air Corps you 
were right we really "do. In El Paso 
where we spent our first five days 
in the Army, our first Sergeant was 
inspecting us, otir clothes, etc. He 
said that everything was O. K. a- 
bout my stuff ex—pt that my fa
tigue pants looked like a family of 
Negro— had just moved out and 
left all the exce— spa—. I didn’t 
know what to say so just stood there 
with a silly look on my fa—. ”KBB* 
’EMFLYINO.”

CANTALOUPE TRIPLETS 
GROWN AT NEW LYNN

Jam— C. Womack who has made 
appll—Uon tor Aviation Cadet, 
passed his physical examination be-

A —uple o f weeks ago we made
mention o f twin cantaloup—, grown 
together like Blame— twins, brought 
in to the News offl— as something 
unusual in the vegetable kingdom.

But on Tuesday o f this wedt, J. J. 
Newman brought to the News offl— 
triplet cantalouj)—, thr—, aD about 
the same sige, so inextrl—bly grown 
together as to be flesh o f one flesh. 
He had grown them on his p l ^  at 
New l4mn and left them in the News 
offi— for people to a— for them- 
—Iv—. They are ripe also, and of 
delicious flavor.

Now won’t somebody bring us in 
quintuplets?

fore the Flight Board in Lubbock 
Monday o f this* w—k with flying 
colors and can expect to be really 
flying in a few short weeks.

■ e  — ' " -

But boy, what fun when you oan 
do It on fast skat—, on a grand, 
big link and to our swell music. 
Mxirit a date for a big time to
night

Bead The Classtfled Adsl General AdmlsHna

STATED MEITXMGM of 
Tahoka Lodge No. IM l 
the first l^xaday night 
In each month at t:$0 
Members «gged to $A* i a
tend. VMtors

Tipprr

JACK WELCH, W . M.
H. L. ROOOY. Secretary.

ROLLER RINK
e

H'M Ue East on Foot Highway

Ringing for more BETTY ANN BREAD!
(t more Cookies, Cakes and Pies,

We Are Ready to Serve You!

CALL 289 - *

T A H O K A  BAK ER Y
HOME OWNED

13,398 MILES ON 5-QUART FILL OF OIL
DEATH VALLEY DESTRUCTION TEST

Crop prospects in Lynn county 
continue to be fine. An enormous 
feed crop is already made, and the 
pests have not done too much harm 
to the — turn y e t The plant is still 
growing and is making bolls exceed
ingly fa st It looks as If we may 
need many Mexicans here this fall 
to gather the crop.

—  - . .o ----------------
JACK JUST JOKINO 

Before hot w— ther tor the sum
mer is half overJB— Eye Hill o f ths 
News, Tahoka, begins to worry when 
the first frost or free— will
come. Some o f his customers say it 
will be 60 dsiyg from  the first north
er, and some say 00 days, ths first 
norther being Tuesday, the 12th. We 
have had another norther this week, 
and we are just wondering what e f- 
f—t it will have on the previous 
week’s w— ther forecast. As between 
trying to guide the w— ther and 
keeping a  New M exico preacher in 
the straight and narrow. Hill Hubs 
HclL—Terry County Herald.

Revolutionary New Oil tested against 5 other big brands. 
6 new cars Destroyed to prove Economy and Protection.
The oil that reded off an 
13,396 mO— on ona regular fill, in 
blazing D—th Vallay, w— proved to 
b ea n oQ of theN^Adegr——an oil o f 
iww high character. . .  Han— ha name:

CONOCO N t f  MOTOR OIL

 ̂ >:-Vi'-

'n — dramatic taat, —parviaed impar
tially and OffleiaDy Certiflad,w— dm - 
pU, yet hatah. 6  identical new care 
era— tak— to  D—th Vallay—wfaa— 
the h—t hita —cord higha. 6 o f the
ca— we— —d i asaignsrl • differ—t 
w idely-know n, highly advertised 
motor oO. The a ix^  ear naed 
Conoco motor otL

ptetty much — an inhibition acta on 
you. Inhibitio— bold you back; poh— 
many actiotra. And so Coao—'a Thid- 
kme uMkUor polio— Cotwoo N* A oil 
...a n e s ts  poOntion that otharwi— 
com— Crom normal opa—tion. And 
that’s your aid againet a dirty 
with inferior lubri—tion.

V

« n  m  n  O ll - P U T I N S  Vm’ 1

Each car w— brokan-in on a brand 
aadgned by lot. Than, ona 6-qoart 611 
o f this aama oil erent into the crank- 
case— kepi under lock. The ca n  were 
j^livsn 67 mil— an hour until oil DaD- 
nra cracked np each angina— uttariy 
wracked it! A ttoftkia tender impartial 
ofHeial aerutinyt a» waammyatep in tka 
taat, right OH Ouvugktkadramatiefiniak,

Htrt Is what ksppMWd

Why, Jack, you oartalnly wouldn’t 
intlmato that thara Is any connec
tion whatever between the preacher 
and tha hot pla— . You must be 
joking. As a m atter o f tact, EMsr D. 
and Bee 1 ^  the Eldar get along Just 
H—venly. > ,

New Conoco N^A ofl w— t 1S,806J 
mil—. N ot another ofl came within 
6,663 mil— o f thie. One outstanding 
ofl failed 8,268.6 mil— aoooar than 
new Cooo— N^Am otorofl. S o ito o t- 
dietanced tha five oompsting ofla by 
74% to 161%.

barehV oertiJF
Why tMs AstowNinf iisMt

that the D eath

Vsiwy
teUted wo«'̂

ib o towghW •nd fah ly
;t#d.

i
oocorit® aafh

Near Cono— N^A motor ofl-eontaine 
a Conooo-ofiginatad synthetic (U. S. 
Patent 2,218,132) callsd Tkialkana in- 
kibUm An faiMbitor in motor ofl acts -

If yon ara, more power to you t D—*t 
for a minute feal let down, for Cono—

A al—oooteins the famoua synthstie 
that on.-pLana engin—. On.-njmNO 
com— from tha magnat-Uka attraction 
that kaapa it bonded to inner angina 
parte, — that it can’t all quickly drain 
down to tha crankca——not while 
you*— udng Cono— N̂ A ofl. Thh 
aama famed on.-PLATDfa ia atill yoon 
to guard againet wear.

Ba—u— o f oiL-PLATnra and Tkial
kana inhibitor, ona 6-quart 611 o f naW 
Cono— N^A oil went an aatoundn^ 
13,3968 mflea. Ofoou—a, you’ll never 
D —th-Tbat your Cono— N 'A oil in 
"Muhtar D —th Vallay, nor rep—t any 
other proving-ground tortur—. You’ll 
atfll drain and re611 at tha intervab 
racommaodad by quali6edauthoriti—  

how yonH aspect to  stretch tha 
diaten— bafora you aver add a quart, 
judging by thia big fact:

6 h—vfly advartiaad ofla in tha Cer
tified D—th Vallay Taat ware out- 
mflsaged 74% to 161% by Cono— N»A
ofl. Economy like that counts op into 
doUaral Change to NtA oil today at 
Your Mil—ge Marchant’a Cono— sta
tion. Contin—telOflCo.—Pionewsm 
Bearing Amerka’a oil with SynthaUea

I
V  H --’*

CONOCO C O N O C O

MOTOR OIL ▼

WINSTON C. WHARTON
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
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Baptist Meeting 
b  h  Progress

Revivsi services betbgf* held at the 
Baptist Chnrdi this w e^  are sched
uled to close Sunday night.

Good "crowds have been attending 
both the morning and the night 
eervicee.

The morning services have been 
devoted largely (q a ftudy o f the 
Scriptures to determine what they 
teach respecting the fundamentals 
o f Christianity and the work o f the 
CSiurch. Those who have been able 
to attend have found these studies 
to be very helpful.

At the night services the messages 
have been evangelistic, and much 
interest has been manifest, with a 
few additions to the church. H ie 
pastor-evangelist B. N. Shepherd* 
has been bringing very earnest 
messages, while he and the pastor, 
Rev. Oeo. A  Dale, and others have 
been doing much personal work.

The song services directed by hCr. 
Melvin Ratheal have been most ex
cellent. The work o f the Junior choir 
has also been good.

Everybody is cordially invited to 
attend all the lemaining services.

CAMERA SHOTS AROUND POSSUM KINGDOM DAM AND LAKE

HINKLE FAMILY HAS 8TBINO .
o r  BasroBTVNEs

Marie Hinkle, 8. daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Hinkle, underwent 
an emergency operation for appen
dicitis on Thursday of last week in 
8t. Mary’s Hospital in Lubbock and 
is said to be recovering nicely con- 

-siderinir the seriousness o f her case.
. Becoming ill at 9:30 Thursday 

m om lnr. Marie was rushed to the 
hospital but suffered a convulsion 
enroute. She went on the operation 
taUe at 1:15 in the aftemocm.

Another little child was placed In 
the sanitarium in Brownfield a few 
days before that, suffering rom ap
pendicitis, but it was decided that 
an operation was not necessary, and 
he recovered.

It was less than three months ago 
that a son underwent an operation 
for appendicitis which was followed 
by an attack o f pneumonia, and the 
ooodltion o f the little fellow was 
very critical for several days.

Then Mrs. Hinkle herself suffered 
an attack o f pneumonia and was 
confined to her bed five weeks.

It seems literally true t h a t  
troubles have “come not singly but 
In battalions”  to this family.

I  / r  t-

.* > v

■ayM «*N(UKIM OAM
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Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mcdlatm had 
as their guests over the weekend her 
sisters and cbikMen, Mm. C. A  
Brooks and children, Oelwln. Bob
by Lola and Joe Don o f Paducah and 
Mrs. M. F. Taylor and sob. Eton Ed
ward, o f Corsicana.

---------------- o----------------
Eastern Star members are re

minded that nriday night, Sept. 5, 
is regular meeting night and a full 
attendance is urged.

\ aAi.i;s«K.i.cQ,

iflAO

LET US TUNE UP 
YOUR MOTOR

SeplaoemeBt Farts far 
FORD and CHEVROLET

Approved DODGE and 
PLYMOUTH Service

L U A L L I N
Service Station and 

Garage

Upper left taken from Johnson 
Peak In ths eastern section o f the

Upper right is the 3.000-foot con- 
the Uv. The lake filled in six weeks 
when scheduled to take three years. 

Lower left: No more scenic boat
State Park showing rugged hills atul; rides may be had than along the
the lake beneath. mountainous shorelines or back In

to the limestone canyons o f numer
ous inlets.

Lower right: Cedar Creek filled 
with water. Four major creeks emp
ty into the lake and ai^ere the 
lake waters become shallow will be

the ideal fishing spots for bass, 
channel cat, perch, crspp'4,and other 
Texas fish. (Photos by Olenn Bur
gess. (Map prepared by Brasoa River 
Conservation and Reclamation Dis
trict.)

MISS WRIGHT ATTENDS 
STATE HOME EC MEET

Miss Lucile Wright, head o f the 
Home Bconomlcs Department of the 
local High School attended a State 
Convention o f Home Economics 
teachers In Dallas from Wednesday 
to Saturday of last week.

A llow ing this meeting. Miss Lu- 
cils, who was accompanied by her 
brothers, Bryan and George, made 
a little trip over Into East Texas, 
visiting at Omaha and other points. 
Their grandmother, Mrs. W. A  
Wright, accompanied them hom efol 
a visit in the home of her son W . C. 
Wright.

This being Mrs. W right’s first 
visit to the Plains, she is getting a 
thrill out o f seeing th# country aa 
well as with vlalUng her relative* 
and old friends who formerly lived 
In that section o f the state.

o----------------
4-B  CLUB GIRLS’ PICNIC

Q ub girls from some thirteen 4-H 
clubs in the county held a club pic
nic and program in the CHy Park on 
Thursday. We hope to give a fuller 
report o f their meeting In the next

That Full, Choked 
Feeling—
after eating and drinking usually 
comes with acid indigestion and 
hesutbum. Have ADLA Tablets 
handy, they contain Bismuth and 
Carbonates for quick relief. Your 
druggist has them.

TABOKA DRUG

Q U A L I T Y
C L E A N I N G

B A R G A I N
P R I C E S

3 SD ITt. DRESSES 
OB

OLRANKD *  PRESSED

LARKIN 
CLEANERS
PBOflE 

P10K-UP A

“Rusty” Waldrip 
In All-Star Game

Coach Leo Jackson of Tahoka- 
High School and Warren ’Husty” 
Waldrip. who graduated from ’Ta- 
hoka High last spring, are this week 
attending the West Texas High 
School Coaching School at Plain- 
view.

Waldrip will likely play In the 
erdiibltion game there tonight be
tween two group* o f West Texas 
football stars of the past season. 
Waldrip is a backfield man and 
made a remarkable record as a pass
er last fall.

. ■ '■ 'O
STATE HOME DEMONSTRATION 
CONVENTION TO MEET IN 
BEAUMONT. SEFTMBEB 8«8

Among the 0*0 delegates represent
ing 4,300 Home Demonstration Club 
women in 100 Texas counties will 
be Mmes. A  L. Shepherd and M. C. 
'Thomas o f Ljmn oounty when the 
State Home Demonstration Conven
tion meets in Beaumont September 
3 for a three day session.

’The delegates from District ’Two 
will leave Lubbock In a chartered 
bus on , September 1 returning on 
September 8.

While this is primarily a business 
meeting in which state officers to 
govern the association for the next 
two years are elected, there will be 
plenty o f fun Inctudmg a lish fry 
tar the delegates on the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Among candidates for the higher 
offices this year are Mrs. W . G. 
Kennedy o f Muleshoe, candidate 
for prealdent. and M ra C. A  Caf- 
fee. o f Daugherty, who is a  candi
date for vlce-presldent-at-large.

-----------O' ■ ■
ATTEND FAMILY REUNION

A. R. Hensley, Mr. and Mra. Zan 
Hensley, Mr. and Mra. Pat Hensley, 
Mr. and Mrs. R  R. Ragan and son, 
John, returned last 'Thursday from 
Lake Buchanan, where - they had 
gone on th f' previous Sunday to 
■pend a few days in reunion with 
members o f the Graham families.

Fcmr of the Graham brothers, to
gether with Mrs. Ragan, a sister, 
and numerous children, grandchild
ren, and other family members of 
these brothers and two o f the other 
sisters made up the group enjoying 
the four day camp.

Boating, fishing, swimming were 
some o f the sports enjoyed in ad
dition to meeting the new members 
and relatives and exchanging' reml-

derful bathing beach and that there 
was fish 'to Riarc.

■ o ...........
• J. X. Parham o f the New Home 
community returned Sunday night 
from Galhip. New Mexico, where h* 
was called th : week before on ac
count o f tl'.e aerkms innees o f a 
sister who resides here. He was ac
companied or. (he trip by his mother 
who »**(!«* 'n Waco, but has been 
vfsitlni: In his home some two or 
three week*.

GRASSLAND CLUB EXHIBIT 
Featuring quality products (or 

home and for market, the various 
Home Demonstration Clubs o f l ^ n  
coimty are from time to time giving 
educational demonstrations of how 
A thing may be done. These educa 
tional exhibits set up each Saturday 
in some l<x:al grocery store have ir j 
them much valuable information.

In P.ggly Wiggly store last 3it-|  
uidsy the Glassland Club com m it-. 
tee beaded by Mrs. Roy LeMond an l | 
Mrs. A  L. Shepherd featured farm ' 
kUiage of eggs. '

Advising that eggs should be |

“ gathered twice daily and stored In 
a cool place,” they used an old-time 
evaporation cooled milk cooler to 
store the eggs which had been 
placed in wire baskets. Not only do 
the eggs keep several degrees cooler 
in this cooler, but the moist air pre
vents excoMiv* drying of the con
tents of the egg.

— ■ ■ o ----------------
LOCAL BO^S ORGANIZE 
STAG CLUB

Local boys from Freshmen to 
Senidll nr High School have organ
ised a Stag Club, pledging them
selves to be 100 percent Americana

' ’They will meet in private homes, ac
cording to Winston Red wine.

Officers and sponsor will be 
elected at the next meeting.

Miss Mary Preston is leaving (his  ̂
morning for Fort Hancock, H u d-, 
speth county, near which place she, 
will teach during the coming school 
year.

------------------0------------------
I  Miss Anita Reddell had as her 
guests last weekend her friends.

< Misses Mable and Ann Lynch of 
I Dallas and Miss La Verne West o f 
' Wingate.
I—

Healthy n  _ J !
•Till lies

Good work ia echeol, intere»t 
in all kinds of things demand 
healthy bodies an well as healthy 
rainda Tone children need extra 
energy every day if they are to 
be active mentally and phystcally.

Kerve milk to them with thetr 
meals at home, with their school 
Innches watch the difference.

Tahi^a Dairy

B u y  th e  N e u r  S a it i -S u r e d

D ekn xe 'C H A M P IO N  TIRES
AND GET MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

S P E C I A L
Tirrsfon*

CONVOY TIRES
W hatabuylThc popular thrift rire, 
pocIroA with thousands o f inilea o f 
extra service and sefetYrStow at thb 
special price. D on’t delay« sale ends 
September 1.^

S A L E !
6 . 0 0 - 1 6

OLD TIER

M o s t  M llet Per DolU r Meang M ore Rubber 
For Dcfcnsel

Y ou 'ca n  help conserve rubber and, at the 
game time, reduce your tire coete —  ju»t buy the 
best! A nd  the best U the w orld ’ i  first and only tire 
that is Sa/tUSured —  the new Firestone DeLuxe 
Cham pion! It ia Saftî Sured against blowouts, 
Safti'Sured against skidding and Safti'Sured for 
longer non-skid mileage.

Before you start on  your Labor Day trip, let 
us appraise your present tires. W ith the liberal 
allowance w e w ill make on  your present tires, we 
can put a com plete set o f  ^ /ti-Sw red Firestone 
D eL uxe C h am p ion  T ires  o n  your car at a 
surprisingly low  cost.

vi-'
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Nazar enes Start 
Revival Monday

Bundy Bratcher Goes 
To Washington

Evanvelistic services will begin at 
the Church of the Nasarene on Mon
day night, Sept. 1, and will continue 
for two weeks, closing Sunday, Sept. 
14, according to announcement made 
by the pastor R ev.'J . L. Lawrence.

Rev. James FV)rman from Magnol
ia, Mississippi, a senior student of 
Bethany Peniel College. Bethany, 
Oklahoma, has geen engaged by the

LUBBOCK Aug. 28 — B u n d T  
Bratcher, member o f the Hop Halsey 
Drug Store Cowboys and a former 
member of Senator W. Lee O’Daniel’s 
original HUl-Bllly band, has receiv
ed an offer to resume his relations 
with the senator in Washington and 
will leave Fort Worth PYiday night 
for the national capital. It was learn
ed Wednesday afternoon.

Bratcher received a message from

FORMER TAHORA YOUTH 
IB AWARDED WINGS

LUBBOCK, Aur. 3*1—Three Lub
bock young men who have complet
ed nine months o f training in the U. 

J3. army as avlatton cadets are now 
commissioned officers, and will wear 
silver wings o f pilots, according tq 
information received here at the dis
trict army recruiting office.

Jack B. Childers, son o f M^. and 
Mrs. D. A. Childers, 2005 Tenth S t. 
has received his commission and his 
wings and has been assigned to duty

Mike O'Daniel In Fort Worth to be ftock ton  FleW,* He
local church as evangelist. Rev. there Friday. The two are to leave 
Forman is an able speaker, the pas- Friday night for Washington, 
tor states, devoting himself to the it  is understood that the senator 
rrangelistic work but also traveling guaranteed Bratcher at least $150 a 
some this past summer In the Inter- month while In Washington. He la to
cst of the College.

Mr. Estelle Etheridge of Amarillo,

graduated from Tahoka High School 
and attended Texas Technological 
college, enrolling as an aviation ca 
det Octber 12, 1940, at Dallas.

Claude W. Paulger son o f (Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Paulger, and Aubrey L.be given a government positin, the 

I nature o f which has not been dis-
«lso a student o f Bethany Peniel ; closed.  ̂ ..w i • i - j
College, wUl have charge of the por the past two years Bratcher i

I Brady, son o f Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Brady, also o f Lubbock, also have

has been a member o f the local have received their commission and
wings.

music.
Both Mr. Etheridge and Mr. Por-1 group. He is employed at the Mark j 

man were members of the College ' Halsey drug stores. His parents, Mr. { ®
Male Quartet, also singing together'and Mrs. A. H. Bratcher now reside | ®^HNOLIA SCHOOL TO HAVE
in one of the College trios. Mr. Eth- here. He served six months with t h e j ^ ^ ^ '* ^  PREhaSES 
rridge was also a member of the c o l- ! National Guard at Camp Bowie, but i Homer Harrison, principal o f the 
lege A Cappella Choir, a group o f ! received a medical discharge several | ®**™*^'* school slutated on the line
.selected voices from the men’s and weeks ago.
women’s glee clubs. j Before coming to Lubbock Bkatch-

Both the evangelist and the sing- er was for two years a member p i 
er are well Jiked by the local and the original hill billy band of the 
surrounding churches, having visited former governor. He was with the 
cliurches in this district in t h e ' original band.
month of May of this year. 1 __________ q__________

Services will begin each evening! GOOD ATTENDANCE AT 
at 8 :00 o'clock and each morning  ̂EASTLAND COITNTY MEET 
at 10:00 o’clock. I w . 8. Anglin secretary o f the

of Lynn and Garza counties, was a 
pleasant caller at the News office 
Monday, and he announced that 
the Garnolla school would open on 
Monday, September 8.

Other members of the faculty 
there are Mrs. Lillie McRee, inter
mediate teacher, and Mrs. 8i. 'Thaz- 
ton. primary.

In preparation for the opening of
The local church and pastor are i former residents o f Eastland county school, Mr. Harrison states that 

makihg preparation and are expect- ' who hold an annual get-together : • ^ortting of the school grounds has 
ing Our Heavenly Father to reward and picnic in Mackenzie 8tate Park . ^ "  p larfed  for Thursday o f next 
our efforts in the salvation of the I each year, reports that the annual : 8eptember 4th. All jMtrons and
lost, the pastor announces. I meeting held last Sunday had the I  community who are

A cordial invitation is extended  ̂ largest attendance of any Ip its t  ^t^^*vsted in the welfare o f the
td all the Christians of our city and 
-•.urrounding community with an 
urgent invitation to those who sel
dom-or never attend Church, Pas
tor Lawrence concludes.

Mrs. T  F. Rowls. with her daugh
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs C lif
ton John.son and Miss Marian John-

history.
Mr. Anglin has been serving as 

secretary for seversU years and was 
re-elected to the position Sunday. Msist in cleaning up the school

school are requested to appear on 
that day with plenty o f working 
tools and well filled dinner baskets

Dr Moorehead o f Meadow was re
elected president.

• ■ ■■ o--------------

grounds.

Mrs. Howard Payne and son Ken
neth and her sater. Miss Irene 

sen. all o f Sulphur, Okla., spent from CbmweU of Ralls who U visiting 
Tuesday to 'niursday of last week her, were caUed to San Angelo W ed- 
witlr Mrs. Rowls’ sister, Mrs. Belle, nesday by the death of the infant ,* Reddell received her degree on last 
Mathews o f Grassland. The visitors o f Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cornwell.' Friday night and remained to visit 
were enroutc to California. j  Mr. Cornwell being the brother of , this week. Mrs. Flowers and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Flowers of 
Chico are here this week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K  Reddell. They came 
last week to attend the Tech gradua
ting exercises at which Mias Anita

Mrs. Payne ^ d  Miss Cornwell. Reddell are sistera.
Edwin Rogers of Lubbock w as' ---------------- o----------------

In Tahoka Wednesday making prep- B.kPTlBT WOMEN TO MEET | on September 11. All societies are 
arations to enroll in Tahoka schools | The annual meeting o f the B row n-; expected to be represrated with 
Saturday for his senior year. He ex- field W. M. U. will be held In the • their annual reports.—Mrs. E. I. 
pects to play football this fall. , New Rome Baptist Church all day | Hill, publicity chairman.

Gi't the Children ready for School the Quick and Economical 
Way by doing ALL Your Shopping HERE! SAVE!

SPECIAL

AMBASSADOR

PEN
PENCIL

SET

98c

SHKAFFER’S PEN & PENCILS
(with name engraved)

$1.00 up -----  others 2Sc u

BUIX DOG
NOTE BOOKS

SHOE STRING
NOTE BOOKS

Note Book Paper 
Drawing Paper 
Typing Paper

Paste
Map Colors 

Water Colors 
Colored Crayon 

Lunch Kits

Me CHAMBERLAIN8
LOTION - .
IM  8T. JOSEPH
ASPIRIN

I1.M WILD ROOT

HAdR TONIC
PR O PH TIACnC

HAIRBRUSH 
both for 89c

For AUUote’s FoM —  |1.M 8
SORETONE - 89c

25c MODESS - I9c

25c BC Powder - I9c

60c Zonite - 47c

Alarm Clocks - $L up

$1 Crazy Crystals • -
%

50e N yseptol. - - 39c
NEW MONTAGUE AIR PLANE
Stationary - - 49c

M LH SACK

M E A L

NORTHERN

UGHTHOUSE

TENDERIZED

We Have A COMPLETE Uae of SCHOOL SUPPLIES!

Bananas dozen ‘

Crunchy Salmon Salad
Bf J f  H by Mmry TmyUyyAiitMM 2M, I9«l

44 emp battled miImI 44 M ilk
d rrn la e  or aMijtta 2 cup* drained

•atmon, Sakad*
44 tMipqna ial> (I  lb. caa)
H toarpaow poppor 44 o P  dicod rwoot 
2 taMaapodw iMtott pickiM

Jolca 44 cop  dirod ratory
I taarpiw  pratli 2 cap* craakod po- 

oaioa M a chip* (6 0( 0. )

Put salad dressing in bowl. Add salt, 
pepper, lemon iulce and grated onion 
and mix welL &ir in the milk grad- 
ually. Fold in salmon, diced pickles 
and celefy. Chill thoroughly. Just b«> 
for* serving! fc4d in potsto chips. 
Shape into individual mounds. Serve 
on lettuce or other salad greens if. 
desired, or put in bowl lined with 
lettuce. Serves 6.
*Tuna fish may be substitvited for ih* 
sal moo.

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES doz. 12c
LARGE HEADS

LEHUCE -  ■ ■ each - - 5c
THOBfPSON SEEDLESS ’

G r E i p 6 S  pound 5c
a •

NO. 2 4  CAN

APRICOTS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C. H. B. —  12 ounce coa

TOMATO JIHCE - • - - 6V7C

2 lb. box

Coffee Del Monte

^POUND—

MILLER’S or RALSTON

CORN FLAKES 2 - 15c CATSUP
14 MSM« BoiUo

10c

MILK A rmouPs
3 large or 
6 small

GIANT it  k m  L»va FRSEI

49c OXYDOL - - : - - 69c

Flour SMITH’S BR8T

UBcoadUioaolly GwaraatooA

24 lbs....83c 
48lbs.$1.59

TISSUE - - - 3 roUs 19c
CLEANSER - - - 3-lOc
Fruit Jars. .  .fff' «9e

W cJ

ENGUSH BLUE HEAVEN

PEAS 2 for 25c
rOWDBRED or BROWN

SUGAR - • - - 2forl5c
rOTTED

M E A T S  - ■ • 3 for 10c

2 lb. box

PICNICS lb. '23c
FRESH CEKAMERT

BUHER ■ - - Ib. ■ 37c

REX SLICED

BACON - - - lb. - 29c
MARKET MADE

SAUSAGE - • Ib. • 17c
SALT JOWLS pound WAc

A. L.
Phone54

FOOD
MARKCT

These Prices Effective At J.D. Smith Gro., Grassland

A n

B

X
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Beginning Friday^ August 29t h . . . .
_/7

Bennett'^ariety Storeys N

r ' " ’UX"

B IG

OPENING SALE!
V ‘ * . . : V '

o f ^  ̂  ^  to buy your SCHOOL SUPPLIES! Large Stock! 
Good Buys! Many Other Bargains not listed here!

!i

‘

I'J

Loose Leaf 
BINDER

s rs c iA L

BULLDOG
BINDBB

NOTEBOOK
nU E R S
2 for 9c 
6 for 25c ■

LAKQB rACKAOB

ea. 9c
3for25c

---------------------- ^

S c h o o l  B a r g a i n s  
FOR ALL

' J r  r " " >  r  ■ î i z trTz § }

Boys* Suspenders -......... ...... lOc
~ SOAP — Colgate's _______ 6 bars 2Sc

Soap - Woodbury’s ...... ........  4 for 26c
Woodbury's Hand Lotion, reg. 50c - 2Sc

Cashmere Bouquet COLD CREAM
giant size______
Large size________  19o

HAIRBOWS ■ . . .  . . .  9c 
HANDKERCHIEFS . . . . 5c

I.FmS

RULERS CRAYOLAS
B iu y  a  Saitk  

It  CrmjMi PMkafw

15c
PENCIL

I  0 »r* ta «

UNUSUAL BUYS!
Gold point - long 
wear /

Fountain Pens J

29c' ^  _
QUALITY PENS_______ ZSe - SOc
Esterbrook Fountain Pen___ $L00

SPECIAL
• 5 inch Clip 

POCKET COMB

Rattail Combs - 9 c

2 for

Typing Paper
m  »11

lOihchPIatter . . . . . .  15c
SinchBOW LS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c

LARGE FRUIT BOWL

SCISSORS
SHAKP mr BLU>rr 

rOINT

WATER
C O L O R S

t  OOLOA8 

LABOB POUCH

BOOK
S A T C H E L S

SHOE POUSH
: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !! GununedReinforcements

ENVELOPES — tVixSVt

3 pkgs . . . .  l O c
1*'

twe:î ty  irw v K  c
N O N - T R A N S F E R  A B L E

OHBKU -T'
, SUB4ECT TO CONDITIONS 

PRESCRIBED BY THE SECRETARY 
OF AOR'CULTURE

ACCEPT

Anklets
BUSTER BROWN ANKLETS

P a ir . . . . lO C _  -
Regular.. . 19c ~  2 for 35c

TAHOKA, TEXAS

iSeU

-/ -

I

iV!
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W. E. SUDDARTH RETIRES AFTER 
42 YEARS GOVERNMENT SERVICE

After having been In the service'and It is his Intention to continue 
of Uncle Sam for a period o f forty [to reside here. He was carrier on a 
two years continuously excepting a n ' route out o f Tahoka for about nine 
intemiisston o f two years during' years and during that time he ac- 
ihe last decade, having been a rural' quired a home and other property 
mail carrier twelve or thirteen years here. A few years ago, under ttie 
of that time, W. E. Suddarth car- j posUl laws as they existed then, he 
ried the mall on his route out of O’- j was retired from the service with 
DonneU for the last time on last j  pay by reason o f having served out 
Friday and on the first day^ofjhis time lim it Later, the law was 
September will formally retire from changed, and he wa< permitted to 
the service with pay. 1 re-enter the service. He was assign-

A . a matter of fact, September l| to Route 3 O’l^ im ell * ^ o r  a few 
is the date his employment ,term in-j resided in O’DonneU ^ t
ates under the long-service retirem ent, some time ago moved back to his 
law, but he was entitled to a vaca- i Tahoka home. , . ,
ion of more than two weeks o f , M*’* Suddarth entered toe postal

which he had not availed himself i service about Octoter 1̂, 18M, u  a 
until thU time, and with the except- ' ^  Worth p<wt office,
ion o f last Friday he has been on I  He continued in this position for 
vacation for the past two weeks. j four years.

Although Mr. suddarth has been ' Secretory of War, Mr.
carrying the mall on an O'Donnell 
rural route, he resides in Tahoka,

-H -H - ♦ 4"H ' I I I H H

ENGLISH & ASA
lOc •• 20c

E N G L I  S H
FRinAT A SATURDAY 

JA.NE WITHERS In
“ .4 Very Young 

L a d y * *
..VANCY KEIXY, 

• KEWS A
JOHN SITTO N .. 
COMEDY

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
A TUESDAY 

CX4RK G.UILE 
EOS ALIN'D RUSSELL 
«>

Suddarth accepted a position as a 
Clerk In the War Department, his 
aork being with the Isthmian Ca
nal Commission, which had under Its 
supervision the construction o f the 
Panama Canal.

Soon after Woodrow Wilson be
came President in 1013, with Albert 
Sidney Burleson of Texas as Post
master Oeneral. Mr. Suddarth w a s  
appointed as post office inspector 

I [' and-assigned to the St. Louis divis
ion. After working for two and a 

• half years In Arkansas and Missouri, 
I he was transferred to the Philadel

phia division atul for another two 
half yean his work lay In

MBS. HALL HONORED 
WITH DINNER

On Thursday, August 14,' friends 
and relatives o f IMn. J. F. Hall met 
at toe home o f M n. W ilton M c- 
Nabb, Lakeview, and surprised M n. 
Hall with a sumptuous birthday 
dinner.

Several beautiful and useful gifts 
were received.

Everyone present enjoyed this | 
occasion and wish for M n. Hallj 
many more happy birthdays. | 

Those present were: Rev. and 
M ra Bryant and son, M n. Ruth 
l%mpson, Mary Louise Simpson, M n. 
J. N. iMoore, M n. L. H. M oon, and 
M n. HaU’s chUdnn, M n. OtU Webb 
and children, Mr. and M n. B. A. 
Richardson and children, M n. J. F. 
Hall and son, Mr. and M n. D. R  
Castleberry, M n. Thurl Swinson 
and daughter, Mr. and M n. W . W . 
McNabb and daughter, and the hon- 
oree, M n. J. F. HaU.

tine, a n  visiting nlatlves in the 
Draw community. The Storys lived 
h en  many yean, Mr. Story being 
formerly county clerk. They now 
reside in Austin, w hen H. C. Is an 
auditor in the Mptor Fuel Refund

Division of the Comptroller’s o f
fice. He states Mias Emsstine. who 
graduated from college recently, 
will teach in the Lamesa schoob 
this coming school year. The Storys 
will be here tmtil Monday.

M n. O. L. Kfawell o f Rochestmr 
returned to h «f home Sunday, after 
a three weeks vbit h en  with Mr. and 
M n. W. T. Kldwell and Miss Doro
thy. She is-the mother o f W . T, and^^ 
Miss. Dorothy. .. .

I-

'They Met In 
Bombay**

I'flrt Lone - Jr%aie R s ls i 
NEWS - CO.MEDY

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY
IN TECHNICOLOR

**Blo88oms In the 
I)U8t**

GREER GAR80N 
WALTER PIDGEON 

FAY HOLDEN 
SAMUEL S. HINDS 

AlJtO GOOD COMEDY

A D A
FRID Afi A SATURDAY 

BILL ELLIOTT in
**Hojnd8 Acro88 

The Rockie8**
“ GREEN HORNET'

No. 15—Last Chapter

PREtTEW SATIRDAY II F. M 
SUNDAY A MONDAY 

BELA LI’OOSI hi
•‘The Devil Hat”

. ,  Death was his hobby—tortu n 'h b i 
pleasure—See “Devil Bat”—but 
bewani

N'EWS - COMEDY

I

Tneeday - Wednesday 
Thnnday

-Rookie8 On Parade**: : , ; : ^ ^ : ^
BOB CROSBY and ! inc state. thousH hnl

t
RUTH TERRY 

"JUNGLE GIRL” 
Number 11 

NEWS - COMEDY

• •  ̂and
^Pennsylran la .

From Philadelphia he was sent to 
the Chicago Division, w hen he serv
ed four yean. Then he came to Ft. 
Worth and served In the Texas Di
vision for another four yean.

Tiring o f a Job that kept him 
traveling practically all the time, he 
made application to transfer to the 
mail carrier service. His application

• •, was gnnted, and he came to Tahoka 
[[ in 1937 as carrier on Route 4.

I He was ntired from toe service 
with pay in 1934, under the service- 
limit law as it then existed, but in 

 ̂ 1936, this law having been repealed, 
¥|he was n-instoted and assigned to 

Route 3 out of O ’Donnell as carrier, 
Y Mr, Suddarth has long taken an 
T ,active part in the Texas Rural Let

ter Carrien Association and the Na
tional R. L. C. A., and for two years 
or more he served as editor o f the 
Texas Carrier, official publication of 

[ the Texas association, and during 
hit service in this capacity and for 
a few years thereafter toe paper was 

; printed In The Lgnn County News 
office.

I Mr. SuddY to has been a faithful 
[servant o f nls government and a 
I useful citiaen o f this county and 
[ state, and the people o f Tahoka are 
'm uch gratified that he is to con- 
|tinue his residence among us.

I ---------------- -----------------
I Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wood return
ed Tuesday from a visit with her 
relatives and friends at Ada and 

[  Sulphiir, Oklahoma. Mr. Wood re- j
our neighbor- |

log state, though boll weevUs a
some damage to |I worms are doing

:

lOc
cotton.

Mr. and Mra. Ben Thompson and 
[! Mrs. Charlie Walker o f Bnyder spent | 

I ijn id a y  and Saturday in the o f 
K»»444H  M l their brother, H. R. Minor.

THE GLORY THAT IS - ^  , 
I N D U S T R Y

On Monday, Septertber 1, the nation 
pauses to pay homagre to LABOR. May 
we add our congratulations to the Amer
ican Worker and the wish that he may 
prosper as befits the memory of the pio
neers who built our great industrial in
stitutions.

— —  0

The Firit National Bank "

Mrs. J. A. Res, who accMentolly 
fell (m a croncete sidewalk ^ e  and 
broke her hip more than two months 
ago, is now able to walk around the 
house on crutchee, Mr. Rea states. 
He also sairs that she wished to ex
press her gratitude to many friends 
for their interest and for toe many 
acts o f kindness they have rendered 
her since toe accident.

o  '
Mr. and Mto. H. C. Story and 

daughters, Ruth Evelyn and Bmes-

Don*t Wait Until 
Pyorrhea Strikes >

Oums tiu t itch or bum can be
come mighty trying. Druggist will 
refund your money. If first bottle o f 
-LETOS” fa ll! to satisfy.

WYNNE COLLIER, DnMgist

Fads, Fashions
and Fancies 

for
Schod

#

Goers!

Your COTTON STAMPS start your children back to 
school!.

LEVINE BROS.
TAHOKA

'̂Whoopee! Money to throw
awayjl* '

iV

This Man Can Afford 
Not to Buy a Servel

N O W !

GUARANTEED 10 YEARS
on awnpirte rcfrigenuing systcoL guarantee to the 
.niqinsi purchasers of W 1 Servel Electrolux Gas 
Refrigerators to refomisb without cost any defecdvt 
burtK-r, conttcl or rcfrigefttkig unit for a period o f 
(cn (TO) years from date o f untallatioa. (You pay 
only coat o f installing parts.)

D .  W .  G A I G N A t
• •*

FURNITURE — IMPLEMENTS — HARDWARE.

K

OU folks lU read the papers and listen to 
the radia So is it necessary to mention that 
there's just no predicting what nejr., year wii! 
bring? But wc can stiU supply a limited, ournher 
o f some o f  the more popular models c*f SFRVRL 
Electrolux, the gas refrigerator backed by thst 
famous 10-YEAR GUARANTEE, »t no extm 
cost. And it’s still the only one that’s 'w.cked by 
speh a guarantee; for  the ytry good  reason, no 
doubt, that it's the only one with mo m tniM g  * 

parts in its freezing system. Nothing. ec'WMr, 
to make noise, to cause costly repairs. And we 
can still give terms on your new Servel so low 
Xhe payments will be about tike your monthly 
Ice b ill  But—better not wait— unless you’re like 
the man up there above. Better come in todayl

V ^ /
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OONNAIXT OIL ACT MADE 
P n M A N lN T L T  B W E C ll VE

fiteiwtor Torn Coniudly o f I'ezM  
thU w«ek mad* public a letter from 
Secretary o f the Interior Icke* with 
r*m>eet to the reenactment o f the 

• so-called Connally Act, respecting the 
control o f interstate shipment o f 
petroleum and its products. T h e  
letter is as follows:

“The A ct o f February 33, 13M 
(Public No. 14-74th Congress), gen
erally known as the Connally Act, 
which regulates Interstate and for
eign commerce in petroleum and its 
products produced in violation o f 
state law, expires by limtation on 
June 80, 1043.

“In  1037 and again in 1030, when 
you attempted to have the Act madiy 
pennanenitly effective, the Senate 
readily agreed but your efforts were 
blocked because the House felt that, 
unto the principal oil producing 
State should enact enact permanent 
conservation statutes, the Congress 
should continue to cooperate in be
half o f the Federal Oovernment on a

MINNIE’S
CUT-RATE 

BEAUTY SHOP
PBBMANFNT8 

8 for flAO A ap U  85.04
s

MACHINSLBS8 PHCMANENT8

FACIALS ..i. 
M AN ICCU
s s r
SHAMPOO A S IT  
SHAMPOO. S R  A  

D A T ____________ ____ 85e

All Work Guaragtteed
------- O PSA A TO U  t------

DOROTH Y P DfWALL 
XLIZABSTH SERVER

PHONE U l
MlaM* P. OowsrUl

kM SaedM* 
OMMekcaMaaiM 
■IwaiiteskeiiM (Save* 
iw rest MMMf I
eo«B U  lecc

iM tUva^n*

ANOTHER LYNN COUNTY BOY 
ENU8TS Of U. A  NAVY

Weldon Roscoe Oannaway, son of 
Mr. and lire . C. A  Oannaway, Route 
4, TahokS, enlisted at the Navy 
Recruiting Station, Dallas, on Au
gust 21, as an >^)prentloe Seaman, 
and was trahsfened to the U. S. 
Naval Training Station, San D^egc, 
where he w!U rrcHi’e training before 
further transfer to a Navy trade 
school or ship o f the fleet, according 
to J. E. Calloway, CMef Quarter 
master, ,U . 8 . Navy, Reerulter-in- 
charge, Lubbock.

Navy recruiters in the Post O ffice 
building in Lubbock, wnere Oanna- 
way passed a preliminary examina
tion for enlistment, stated today 
that men conaideiing military ser
vice now have an opportunity to en
list in the Regular Navy for a ca
reer and retirement at an early age,' 
or in the Naval Reserve for immedi
ate active duty followed by release 
from active duty as soon after the 
emergency as their services can be 
spared.

Men between the ages o f 17 and 
36 are now being enlisted in the 
Naval Reserve for training in naval 
schools for aviation, radio, signals, 
metalsmithing, elsctiiclty carpentry, 
clerical work and other trades and 
profeuiona

temporary basis only. The State of 
Texas made permanent its conser
vation Act on July 3. 1941. There is 
no longer j\istlflcatk>n for this op
position. Most major oil produciu  
States now have peqnanent conser
vation laws. A IssBsr objso^loa was ths 
belief among some people that the 
Connally law funotioned o d e )/in  the 
Bast Texas Field. Ths Act applies to 
all oil producing States having con
servation laws but the reporting sys 
tern has heretofore applied only to 
East Texas. My Order o f May 36, 
1941, dssignate* additional areas in 
the States o f Texas, New Mexico and 
Loulsana, from which monthly re
ports o f operations ar* required from 
producers, transporters and storers, 
refiners and others.

.The administration o f the la w  
during nearly six years has not in
dicated ths need for any ehangss in 
the wording or provislaos o f the 
Act which are of sufflelsnt impor
tance to warrant amendments other 
than the elimination o f ths date of 
the termination. The Aet has sueosi 
fully withstood a number o f legal 
attacks in ths Federal Courts In Tex
as and Louisiana.

Z strongly favor the cnoUouation 
o f the Connally Act and I hope that 
during this session o f ths Congress 
you will again sponsor a bUl to make 
the Act permanently effestiv*.’  ̂ '

Money Savers

M S S tS il

Mrs. W. O. Brunette and daugh
ter, Louise, are visiting here in the 
home o f Mr ndd Mrs. (W. 1* Knight, 
having come on Sunday, August 17, 
for a two weeks visit. Mrs. Brunette 
is a  sister of Mrs. Kniglit.

I

WeMingkpuM electric range

COM E I N . . .

S E E  this 
Electric R a n g * 

that O t f f s  YoiJ 
such

B IG  V A L U E !

I.IF you arc 
looking for the BIGGEST 
V A L U E  in a modern 
range then this it ths 
Range for you. Look at 
the nuny SPECIAL FEA
TU R ES that no other 
Range otfert you — then‘\ 
COME IN  and get the 
price. You’ll be surprised 
how reasonable it is.

SMkiag te save departweat 
■tor* losses reanlsg iato thoasands 
of dollars aaaaally, a Meaipkls 
wosiaa called oa Kiag Cottoa for 
aid. Roselt k  a simple cottoa try- 
oa jacket wkkh the evstomer slips 
iato before Irytag oa- drmsss The 
jacket absorbs perspiratloB aad 
prevsata stalas oa drssssa. Low 
cost of the try-oa eaablos stores 
to provide s froably Isaadorod 
jacket for carb casUmer.

a
• o

Congratulations. .
To bCr. and Mrs. Jo* E. Davis u|  ̂

on ’ U ê birth o f a aoh weighing 8 
pounds and 7 ouncea at the Pleasant 
Valley hospital in Cbalinga, Cali
fornia, on Stinday, August 17. The 
little fellow has been named Donald 
Alan Davie. Mr. and Mrs. Davla 
lived hers for a  number o f yeius. 
Mr. Davla being engaged in the gro
cery bustneea. They removed ‘from 
here to California a couple o f years

.tl% 11-------o ■ —
MAAAIAOB o r  THREE LAKE8 
COUFLB ANNOUNCED

m en ds her* learned last Satur
day o f ths marriage st Tulia on ths 
preceding Saturday night—August 
16—of Miss Oracle Crouch end C. D. 
Sparks, both o f ths Three Imkss 
community.

Tbs ooupl* were amxnpanied to 
Tulia by the bride’s sistsr, Mrs. B is 
abeth Frailer of Seattle. Washing
ton, and her brother and his srife, 
Mr. and Mra. Kingston Crouch.

The bride is tbs daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Clads Sparks of the Three 
Lake* community, and Is a young 
farmer.

TTiis is ths second wedding in the 
Crouch family within a-UtUe more 
than a month.

As is well-known, Mr*. Sparks' 
brother, Kenneth Crouch, o f Three 
Lakes and 6ilaa Mary Nell Brooks of 
this city drovs over into New Mexi
co and were married just a little 
more than a month preceding this 
fcddlng, July 4, and they ar* mak
ing their bom* in Post, where the 
young Mr. Crouch Is employed tat a 
groeery gbore.

o ——
In k s , jo h n  d o n a l d s o n
luNDEAOOEI O ra U T O D f

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Noble and 
I Brownfield friends went out 
Conchas Dam west o f Tueumeari, 
New Mexico, last Saturday, where 
they H)*nt a few days fishing and I otherwise enjoying lifo.

Mr*. Jolm Donaldson suffered an 
I acute attack o f appeodlcltlas Met 
Saturday night and was hastily tak
en to the Lubbock Sanitarium, where 
she underwent an operatloo about 
midnight. Latest reports ar* to ths 
effect that she is recovering saisfAo- 

Itorily. ,
w ■' " "O ' —

On account o f the serious tlints*
I o f C  D. Croudi o f Three Lakes, hie 
three brothere, Kd, Joe, and Boas 
Crouch, and tbeir nephew Ckrl Wise. 
aU o f Monroe, Oklahoma, and Mrs. 

|A A  OowaO o f Red Oak, o f that 
Its. were recent visitorfs here.

The shoppers of tomorrow arc learning from their mothers today 
why it pays to shop at PIGGLY WIGGLY.

I

CHOICE OEUCIOU8, NICE SIZE

lEMONS, Joz. • ■ ■ 15c| APPLES, dm.

T O M A T O E S  pound
23c

We Have A COMPLETE line of SCHOOL SUPPLIES!

COST OF 
OFEEATION IS 
ONLY A H W  
CefTS A DAY

S M T b tM  F U T I I E S  T etfiy l

• nvo-Spaod Sarfoco Unifs.

• aioaf OvM has Baloacod 
Hoof,

• ALL-Parcolaln laamtl  
Hnish.

• AnteoioTk Ovtn Temper
9TWTw W U n il Vi*

• Daop'Woll  C a a k or—
' cooks somplofo moot of

000 flow.
• Timor Clock Caofrolt 

Ovto  (o i f r o  oa somo 
rnodab).

'• Ixfro  Largo S fo ro f o

A. David and Sam Abrahaoi, O '- 
iDoonell business men, were oallers 
at the News office Monday.

Need a Laxative? 
Take good old

Texas-New Mexico %lUUUu Oompauf
IfsAlofusiUr

a U om th t So^

Bananas. 4

Golden Fruit Dozen
MAYFIELD

CORN, No. 2 can • -S'/ic
NO. 8 CAN

PINEAPPLE • - 2 f o r ^
NO. 8V4 SIZE

APRICOTS • .

KRAFT’S REGULAR 88e SIZE

CARMELS - ■ ■
CARLTON

G U M ... . . . . . . . .
FANUBURN'S FINT—

ICECREAM - - 1 2 c
WHERE THE KIDDIES EAT ICE CREAM!

SUGAR 10 lbs59c
PEAS

COUNTRY BIST 
EARLY JUNE12Hc

U B B rS

Tmnato JARS 1
JUIOB QUARTS i

3 for 25c 79c i

Spmach
NO. 8 CAN

3 for 2Sc

Mackerel Tall Can

K R A U T
NO. 1 CANS

5 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Vegetable Soup . 

5 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
PORK & BEANS

NO. 1 CANS

5 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

ZSc
Get Your Ticket on the 

Defense Bonds with 
Admiration Coffee

Best Bread Buy 
^  In To w n !

_  3 Loaves

_ 2 5 ^
ROLLS, dw. • • ' 5c

Those Good Home-Killed Meats
FRESH MEAT

PORK RIBS, lb. .. . . . . . . . . . 19c
THE HOME OF TENDER STEAKS!
SUCED FOUND— '•

Bacon 2 3 c
FRESH COUNTRY BUTTER!

BRING TOUR BUCRET

Lard
FOUND—

1 2 c• ^

WE WKNT FISHING

n s H , lb. - - -
FOUND—

- - - 15c
__________ a:_____

HOT BAR-B-Q DAILY
ASSORTED

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ LUNCHM EAT,lb.------- 23c
\ i / / v » ' / y  \ t •/,,  t / t / \  / *  * ' / v W /  » t ( / »  • / » / /

^ / i » ^ I  ' * / r  M '  /I \ '  t '  ( i '* V / » » \ * A »• /\*/1 o  /I I % '  '

p h o n e  M  — WE DELIVER------------ KIDWELL & HICKS
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For SALE or TRADE
FOR SALE

480 acres, improved, close In. See 
me for price.

25 acres on town section. See me 
for price.

Section Improved. Close in, $25.00 
per acre.

Section, without minerals, $7.50 
per acre, all cash.

4-section ranch, near Tahoka. 
Priced right.

J. B. NANCE. The Land Man

PCR SALE—3 room house with bath. 
One block south old school bldg. See 
Chas. Townes or Jim Ward. 8-4tp.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Stucco house, 4 blocks 

■ west of Post O ffice, all conveniences, 
{ca ll C. A. Thomas Phone 44. 8 2tp.

f o r  r e n t  —  2 room apartment. 
Phone 208. Mrs. J. S. McKaughan.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Section of land 13 miles east of 

Tahoka, partly Improved, a real buy 
for immediate sale, $18,000 cash 
with all o f the minerals.

320 acres well improved, mixed 
land, close to Bownfield, $22.50 'per 
acre, $1000 cash, long terms on the 
balance.

640 acres, well improved, in Yoa
kum coimty, mixed land. $12.50 per 
acre, $2,500 cash, long terms on bal
ance. Three .sections of grass lease 
goes with sale of this section.

Several sections o f imlmproved 
land, all good farming land, will 
sell 180 acre tracts to 840 acres.

ROBERT L. NOBLE 
West side of aqaare - Brownfield

FOR RENT —  Furnished bedroom, 
close in. Indmre at News office, tfc.

FOR REINT —  5-room house; 'a ^  
I cypress tank for sale.—W. L. Knight. 
I 8 tfc.

FOR RENT—Nice 8-room apart
ment with private bath and use o f 
garage. Mrs. Peart Brown. 47-tfc.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurn
ished apartments. Miss Meda Clay
ton. 18-tfc.

FOR RENT —  Three room apart
ment, partly furnished. —  W . W. 
Simpson. 48 tfc.

NOTICE, POULTRY BAISaKRS UM 
AVA-TONE mineral for worms, also 
for control o f worms, both young and 
old chicks. Hundreds o f endoraa- 
ments from Plains users. —Wynne 
OoUler, Druggist. Ob.

WANTED

<4 A LL srork and no play makes Jack a dull boy”—so why not a uttls 
i a  frivolity in ths kitchen to msks your day brighter? YoaTl find the 

■wMiig of tbeee gay potholders a grand tonic for tenss nerves and 
muscles, becaoss there’s something about crocheting which brings eom- 
olets relaxation. With six bails of msrcerixsd knitting and croebsting
^  .  . •  _____ ^____________________________a . ♦ ------ 1 -  -  sin two colors, you can maks two each of thess whimsical kitchen 

des. called “ Sugar and Cream”, “ Petticoat Ftvsr”  and “ llerry-Oo.
- ..........................................* ess pod ” -----------" -_

ivelops 
#922S.

cotton
nscsssidss,------- — -----------  . . . .
Round.”  Directions for crocheting these potholders may bs obtauisd by 
ten«i«"g a stampsd, self-addressed envelope to the N e^ework Depart
ment of this paper, specifying devgn

Mahon Here. . .
Continued from Page 1 

part o f intelligent men from the 
course which this Government has 
been pursuing in international a f
fairs during the present administra
tion. Perhaps the News can give a 
brief resume o f Mr. Mahon's ad
dress next week.

Preceding Mr. (Mahon’s address, 
the Club was entertained arlth an 
amazing memory demonstraticn by 
one o f our local girls. Miss Icaphene 
Stephens o f Midway, who is a stu
dent in  the W est Texas State Teach
ers College.

Members o f the club called out 
twenty words, which they wrote 
wrote down In order, and after this 
was done a number w9uld be called 
and Miss Stephens, liom  memory, 
would give the word which it repre
sented. She never missed a single 
one o f the twenty calls.

In answer to questions, the stated 
that she had been able to do this up 
to as many as fifty  woids at a sit
ting. How she can do it is a mystery

SDB8CR1BB FOR THE LYNN 
COUNTY NVWB—TOUR P i

to the ordinary individual, and her 
abUity to do It writes her down as a 
memory genius.

John Jackson, a former Rotarian 
at Canyon, was elected to member
ship in the Tahoka Culb.

Twenty -  one members signified 
their desire to attend the annual 
Lubbock Inter-City Meeting on Sept.
nth.

♦4*4

LIVESTOCK
44
4

OWITEBiS

FREE REMOVAL-OF r
• 1 * * 4 » 
* 1 - »

DEAD ANIMALS ;
* 1 CALL— —
4 » 
• * BOYD SMITH
« *

COLLECT ;
4 S
4 » 4 S Phone 136 ;
4 » 4 1 4 ►

TAHOKA I
4 »

4-H*
WE NEVER CLOSE

4 ^

I  ^

Former Tahoka

I will cut your feed.—B. A. Young, 3 
miles northwest Tahoka. ~ 1 tp.

W ANTEE^FM d cutting, anywhere. 
Jim Sirkel, Crossroads Station, 8 
miles north o f Tahoka. 2-tfc.

FOR SALE—Ajax seed, recleaned, 
at cents at my place six miles 
east o f 'Tahoka.—J. Y. Thompson.

28-tfe.

1 section heavy catclaw land. 400 
acres in cultivation, 2 sets improve
ments. good water. $2,000.00 down, 
balance on easy terms.

*1 section land in Lynn county at 
$20.00 per sere, $1,000.00 down, easy 
terms on balance. Improved.

1 section sandy land at $17.50. 
Improved. $1500.00 down payment.

&  C. KING
No. 113 East Side o f Dallas St.,
Across from City Hail Lsimesa

2 tfc.

FOR SALE— Used Lawn Mowers. — 
Loyd Nowlin. 50tfc.

N-U HTUDaD—For quick kodaE 
finishing earvlee— 84-bour servlM

TRASH HAULma — I| lOU want 
your trash hauled, see or call O. W. 
Green, Phone 293 J. 48 tfc.

WANTED—Tractor ttree to reFStr. 
All work guaiwoteed —West and 
Nowlin. 83-tfo

Lost and Found
LOST—Bale o f Binder Twine be
tween railroad and Geo. Small's. 
WUey curry. 2-2tp.

fFomoin Victim Of 
Attack At Lubbock

MODERN
BATH

BARGAINS
We have several plana and 
types eg egaIpBsent far in
stalling a modem bath in 
yoar haoM at a very n a i l  
cast. We will be glad U  
fnrniah yaa with fwapkitr 
infomuiUoB as ta type af 
fixtarea and aar

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BARTLETT CO.

County Superintendent Leonre M 
Tunnell left in company with other 
county superintendents from this 
section of the state Wednesday 
morning for a meeting d f'a ch ool 
superintendents and other school 
executives In Austin to be held on 
Thursday. She expected to return 
home today.

Misr Mary Lou Tucker will leave 
Saturday for Alvord, where she will 
teach the fourth gradv !n the public 
•cboola.

i,Ac*. ' ‘ •ODl /

LET U8 CLEAN TOUR CLOTHE!

3BUTTS. DRESSES 
OR

MIXED
Cleaned R Prrsard n

C R A F T ’ S
Tailor Shop 
Phone — 90-J

Stop
School Is Starting!

•  Hava that ear WASHED and G R E A SE D ...............ta take the
Uddico ta sebaaL Oarg ran smoaUiar and laat Im ger wbga' kaM 
ta first eUaa eondlUofi.

CALL d8

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION
TOM tUOD

Mrs. Dewey Nicholson, former re
sident o f Tahoka now residing in 
Lubbock, had a frightful experience 
in that city last Saturday bight 
when a negro grabbed her'and rob
bed her of her purse as she eras re
turning from a grocery store to her 
home.

According to the story related by 
the Lubbock Avalanche-Joumal on 
Sunday morning, the black grabbed 
Mrs. Nicholson from the rear after 
following her from a grocery store at 
1402 Brc4ulway and escaped the hot 
pursuit o f several men attracted by 
her screams. The attack occurred 
o >Ninth Street.

He ran dow n' an alley toward 
Avenue Q and turned south to Main 
Street. Witnesses said the negro 
leaped a fence at the rear of a 
residence and last was seen nm - 
nlng across the lawn, out-distancing 
his pursuers.

Mrs. Nicholson, who was frantic 
long after the attack, still held the 
purse handle in her hand when the 
reached home, indicating she had 
given strong reistance to the negro’s 
desperate snatching, police said.

The purse, Mrs. Nicholson said 
contained $8.50 and a small wrist 
watch. She said rhe remembered 
seeing the negro while she was 
shopping at ihe grocery store, and 
it is surmised that he saw her put 
the money in her purse after mak
ing her purchases.

Mr. and Mrs. iflcholson and child
ren lived in Tahoka for a number 
of years, moving away six or seven 
years ago, and she Is well known 
here.

Government Shop 
Work Program Is 
Offered Tahokans

If enough young men out of 
school age express a desire* to en- 

I roD in an auto mechanics course at 
the local schools and if a local me- 

jchanic is availiable and interested. 
Tahoka has an opportunity to  ̂in
stall a course sponsored 'by tht!>kl<‘ 
cal schools but paid-for b y ^ e  fed
eral government.

The requirements, briefly stated, 
are as follows; Fifteen- or more stu
dents are required to start the 
course. The course will consist of

115 hours instruction per week which
nuiy be given at night or In day • 
time. The local instructor arin be 
employed by the local board and he 
may continue his present Job if he 
cesiree to do so, giving the Instruc
tion for three Itours per night for 
five nights per week. His pay will 
be not less than one dollar per 
hour.

All young men between the ages 
o f 17 and 25 who are interested in 
such a course and local mechanics 
who might be interested should con
tact the Superintendent or school 
board o f the Tahoka schools at | 
once. The oourse, if given, will be 
started at once.

Read The CUMtaflcd Adel

iip 'on

IMStMBlt
If your plans are 

varied, if you've 

been needing a smart 

versatile - choose 

this colorful en

semble by Nelly Don I 

Wccl Jacket, seft as 

a rabbit, teps beauti

fully designed crepe 

rayon dress* Violet 

on violet, green on 

brown, tan on brown. 

10- 40 .  1 4 . 9 5 "

Robinson Ready-to*Wear

Freah Home Grewa

Senator Formby 
Buys Newspaper

TOMATOES
—FOUND—

3 1/ ic

Miller’s Large Sfae

BRAN FLAKES
2 for 25c

KUNER’S

Tomato Juice 
3 for 25c

A press report from Plalnvlew last 
n id a y  stated that Senator Marshall 
Formby o f McAdoo had purchased a 
controlling interest In the Communi
ty Weekly a newspaper published in 
Plainvlew and has taken charge as 
publisher and general manager im
mediately. He was preparing to move 
to Plainview.

The paper has been owned and 
published the past five years by Mrs. 
Pknnle R. Norman.

Formby is a graduate o f the Tex
as TOch and while a student in that 
institution was editor o f the Tech 
Torreador. After leaving college, he 
was editor and publisher for some 
time o f the Aspermont Star. He has 
also worked as a reporter on ths 
Lubbock Morning Avalanche, and 
has had other newspaper experience. 
Last year he was elected as a mem
ber o f th State Senate from  this 
dietrict, where .iie  .has cerved with 
ability and fidelity.

He win be given a hearty welcome 
by the newspaper folks into their 
fraternity.

— .......... . "»■■■ ■"

NEW A IMPROVED mm m  s-w . vaecarn m ea ^

W A S H O  2 1 f SHORTENING
WITH SILVERWARE B O X * ^  ^  ^  BIRD BRAHTDWITH SILVERWARE BOX

S-lk. V a eeo i Pack

Bwaa’s Down

Cake Flour 
25c

Red A White

CLEANSER 
3 for I3c

Amemr’s Star

. BACON

35c
Missee Lenore Anglin and Xdai 

Botkin, who have been attending the 
•uQioeii'fRlikm  o f the Texas Tech- 
nologlciT College, returaed home 
last Thursday, at ths d ost o f the 
summer term. They will re-enter 
the instkutioo In September for 
the long term. Both are 1941 grad
uates o f the Tahoka High School, 
(MIh  Anglin being the valedictorian 
o f her claae and receiving e echolar- 
■hip In the Teeh at her graduation.

Aiherted

LUNCH
MEATS

—POUND—
■s

25c

t u r n ip  o r  MUSTARD

GRJXNS ■ - - 2forl7c
M T-T-IIN E

Koyal Gelatin - 3 bx. I3c
JEROEDTS 5th As

Volume

Little (InEnri
Tshoka P 
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band under 

, Hamblen pt 
ber on the | 
exercises of 
morning at 
Turrentlne, 
Ratheal, an 
peared on t 

Mr. Hana 
assembly of 
American sc 
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great democ 
Students, th 
members of 
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Mr. Lee D 
cipal, is in ‘ 
indefinite fi 
to help sup< 
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year are av 
with the ei 
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crowded due 
are two leas 
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Miss Oriel 
the only nei 
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schools the 

Coo tin

Footba 
< Is Opel

Toilet Soap -10 bars 25c
QUART INSBCT

SPRAY - 25c
Red A W hile No. 1 Tall Cha ------

PEACHES - - - 15c

AspiranU 
football tei 
with the o 
The firet i 
AA Lamaei 
Friday, Sei 
game win 
when Tah< 
noe-oonfen 

Coach Is 
with the I 
week, says 
team wOl 
be wears i 
As many a 
this week, 
work down 

Among t> 
West, capti 
two years 
KeOy King, 
lor, two ya 
150; Doug ; 
one year e 
Oeeil C um  
senior, one 
170; Sonny 
140 pounds 
back, aenioi 
MeCllntock, 
an o f the 
year on Ux 
. Squadmer 
tSE pounds; 
include We 
am lor, weigl 
le. sophomo 
guard, soph 

Coming u

Mre. Carlloe Edwards o f Loe An
geles, Chllfom la, who has been vis
iting relatives here the past month, 
win leave Saturday for her home. 
Mre. Burton Edwards, Carliee'e m o-, 
ther, expects to return home with 
her.

Cash Store
KIRK 6AYNELL

CX>ME Dr AND SEE T «  
e x h ib it  o n  "EGG DISHES”  
AND “THE USES OF EGGS 
nr THE M ET.”

Davie, end 
Mid. 100 p  
180 pound 
IW pound 
140 pound 
pounds; m 
188 pomid 

O. W ell 
and Bdwiii

'y.


